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lbCal - Team to Indiana; Lincoln Train ~ . 
Hawks Invade Indiana 
.In r ry for Loop Top at owa11. 

THE WEATHER TODAY 
Cold wave to day and tonight. Snow flurries 
and strong shifting winds today diminishing to
night. Tomorrow partly cloudy and quite cold . 
High near 30. Low zero to 5 below. low yester
day in Iowa City, 14. 

By BUCK TURNBULL .. . .. F.tabliahed 18GS-Vol 80, No. 118-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa Clty, Iowa, Saturday, rebruary 14, 1948-Five Cents 
ports Edltor 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) The 
Indiana basketball learn stands 
between Iowa and lhe Big Nine 
leaderShip as the two learns 
~uare off here in the Hoosier 
lieldhouse tonigh L 

Lincoln Train Small Boy - But· a Big Operator 4. 

'l'he Hawkeye quintet, riding 
the crest of thl'ee straight confer
enl'l! wins nnd a six won-two lost 
league record, can move ahead of 
Wisconsin's idle Badgers with a. 
"Iclory over l ndians. Wisconsin 
and Iowa are currently tied for 
the Big Nine top. 

The Hawks c'.~ealed Indiana 
earlier III the season al Iowa City, 
61-52. 

The Hoosiers of Coach Branch 
McCracken saw conference action 
last on Jan. 24 when they sound
ly thrashed Minnesota and Jim 
McInlyre, the loop's leading scor
er, 65-43, here in Bloomington. 

In the meantime, Iowa has de
Ieated its last three foes, North
western, Purdue and Illinois, and 

Slops In Ie 
Enroule Easl 

The Rock Island section of the 
Abraham Lincoln Friendship train 
pulled into Iowa City at 7:37 yes
terday morning, paused briefly for 
the press and continued on Its 
mission. 

Twenty-eight cars of wheat and 
two of flour comprised the specia l 
freighl; 22 carloads were paid for 
by Iowans. 

At 7 o'clock in the morning, L. 
E. Peterson, travelling freight 
agent, and J. J. Deninger, local 
agenl of the Rock fsland railroad 
drove to the stadium track siding 
to meel the train, 

~etved notice to the rest of the In the caboose of the freigh (, 
league that Coach "Pops" Harri- huddled around the glowing stove 
son's boys have title aspirations of were Ralph Delk, field dIrector 
their own. of the Christian Rural Overseas 

The Hawks have now reached Program (CROP); Frank Quick. 
the climax of the 1948 season. Roc:k Island assistant general 
They have placed themselves fre~ght agent, and W.E. Murphy, 
Imong the Big Nine's top teams, tralOmaster from Des ~olnes. 
roaring down the slretch drive I J:?elk, who had rtd?en the 
against the Hoosiers tonight, Wis- frclght east from CounCil B~uf!s, 
consin and Minnesota the (ollow- narrated. th~ history of tbe fnend
lng two Saturdays and Michigan sh Ip tram Idea. 
at Ann Arbor Monday, March 1. Geneva, Neb., he said, was in-

But with tonight's con Lest start- spired by Drew Pearson's Frlend
ing the climax of the season's play s~ip train and decided to orga
for the Bawkeyes, the Indiana U1ze anotfler on~. Soo~ other Ne
game cannot be billed ilS one the braska commuDltles lomed in. 
lowans must win. In fact, it will' Colora~o and Wy?mlng picked 
be an upset if the do. u~ the Idea and fIlled 10 cars 

Y WIth food. In Iowa, funds from 
However, following Indiana. the Farm Bureau's Christian 

win or lose, the Hawks must come Christmas drive were utilized 10 
home 10 defeat both Wisconsin purchase wheat, cereal and split 
and Minnesota. IE this happens it beans. One carload of milk was 
is quite possibie that the finale be- purchased with (unds contt'lbut
tween Iowa and Michigan could ed by Iowa children. 
decide the Big Nine winner. No additional cars were added 

, 

As we look at it, a win here to- at Iowa City, but Johnson county 
night could sput· lhe Hawks on to waS represented by the Far m 
lhe crown. The pressure is nal- Bureau's Christmas drive contri
uralJy on them. A loss, which is butions as well as by collections 
mor~ than probable wilh the con- laken in Johnson county schools. 
ference "home floor" advantage, De1k explained that the Rock 
would make things just lhal much Island special would join with 
more difficult. Friendship units travelling on 

EVERYBODY' DOIN' IT! Five-year-old I'hllip I'ennln(rllth, 106 Templln park , exhibits a well-develop
ed l.echnlque. Ills age-old Valentine query . hould gO . trahrht to the hrart. of onnle IIlpwell , u5 Ha.wk
elle vUlage, - when s'rcnll"'hened by an otrl'r of a. box of candy, Young Connie, also five, smiles 
demurely as she ac epts Philill's sweets, offert'd "on bendcd knl'e." 

Per usual the Iowa scoring 
punch rides along wilh the deft 
.lingers of little Murray Wier, sec
ond in conference scoring with an 
average of 22.3 points. 

Burlington and Milwaukee and 
Northweslern Jines at ChlcalJo . 
The cars would then move their 
contents to New York and Phil
adelphia for shipment overseas. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Herb Nlpsol1) 

National -- Says No on Tax; To Return Plane; Challengos Louis 

His Quile probable that Coach 
McCracken of lhe Hoosiers will 
try using a Purdue "defense" 
against the Hawkeye hot-shot, 
Murray having been held to live 
points by such s\raLegy at La
fayette one week ago. McCrac
ktn said last night he is toying 
with the idea. 

If such is Ihe case, lhe Indiana 
coach will use his own scoring as 
well as defensive ace, Don Ritter, 
to guard Wier while the rest of 
the team uses a four-man zone. 
When Wier has the ball two men 
wUl shift out o( the zone to help 
Ritter with the defensive assign
ment. 

Riltel' tried all by his lonesome 
to hal\d-cu{{ the lowa red-head 
here in the first meeling of the 
two learns in Iowa City but Mur

The total contribution of food 
will be divided; half going to Eu
rope and half to Asia. 

After a ten-minute pause here 
for' photographers and a chat with 
several children standing by, the 
officia ls cllmbed back aboard the 
caboose and the Rock Island spe
cial chugged onward for points 

• • • 

Cold Wave, 
Strong Winds 
Whip State 

ray rimmed 26 points. Ritter is Pelted again yesterday by nlne
currenlly ninth in the conference tenths of an inch of snow, towa 
scoring race with /I 13.9 average City prepared for some more of 

Miss Kenems Defies 
U. S. Tax Bureau 

LOS ANGELES, (JP)-In deftanl 
terms, Miss Vivien Kellems, West
port, Conn., cable-grip manufac
turer, declared yestel'day she WIll 
no lenger withhold federal in-
come taxes from her employees 
unless she is paid for It. 

She spoke of lhe withh~ldLOg 

tax law as an infringement on the 
rights of the public and in vio
lation of the constitution. She 
added that If "high tax Harry" 
Truman wishes her to collect the 
money, he mUst appoinl her an 
agent fOI' the Internal Revenue 
bureau. 

"He must pay me a salary for 

...... ,' 
-A P WlrepboLo 

Gloria Whitney 
. . • accuse Beery but was held to t h l' e e points the same old story-another cold my work," she told the Los Ange

against the Hawkeyes In their !irst wave. The new blasts will b!! nc- les Rotary club, "and he must re-
encounter by the alerL gUllrding of companied by strong winds 30 to imbul'se me fOr my expenses and LOS ANGELES, (JP) - Beefy 

, Bob Scbulz. 35 mlles an hour, the weather I want a badge, too. I am not a Wally Beel'Y, screen bad man, WUS 
lax coliedor and if an American d d f f th th 

F'loyd Magnussorl will ge' the bureau foreeast. accuse yester ay {1 a ering e • citizen can be fined lind thrown f • I.J r·l b t cail as Wier's running mate in Streets here were slick and lion 0 a 32-yea\'-0 ·~ 1 m I 
• into prison for not collecting taxes 1 Gl · WI ' t the other forward spot with re- dangerous, police reported, anu payer, ana 11 ney. 

i . 1 from his workers, then let's know 
liet duty assured for Bob Voliers, d rvers proceeded cauhous y. Thl! about it now. The actor admItted knowing the 
valuable rebounder and scorer. 'State highway cotnl1}ission in actress Lor Hi year . but denIed 
Jack Spencer will probably see Ames said roads were icy in tl'. "Let's see what the court has to the charge. MISS Wlutney. suing 
full itme action along with Schulz southeast corner of the state south say aboul this JaW-II's nol lhe under her real name, Gloria 

of l'ne through Bloomfield first one passed in violation of thc S h II d th t h at the guard spots. a I, C umm, a ege a er son was 

Either Roger Finley or Don 
Washington and Muscatine. Drivl - constitution. . born Feb. 7 of an JIItlmate ren-

Hays is set for the startlng center i!1g conditions practic~Jly were In Washington , the Inle!'nal dezvous on or about May I , 1947. 
iob with both definitely slated for normal in atl other ,sectors, the Revenue bureau received news of At her home, where she is stil l 

commisison reported. her ultimatum reservedly. A in bed, the atlracl1ve .. brunette 
action . . ~~an Slraatsma is anolh..: Yesterday's high for Iowa City spokesman voiced confidence lhal disclosed thaI she remarried her 
er pOSSibility in the pivot spot. was 23 degrees above zero at 4:- I't will collecl from Miss Kellems d I husban , Hans Schumm, last Aug-

The Hoosiers 'rill probably starL 30 p. m. The low was 14 above at one way or arrother. ust when she discovered she was 
Lou Watson with Ritler at the , 4:30 a. m. At 9:30 the temperature The law provides that violation pregnant. 
guards, Charley Meyer at center, was 21. 
and Bob Lollar and Ward Wit- Lowest temperatUres for Iowa of the tax laws may be p\.lnished 
I by $10,000 fine and a year's im-
iams at the forwards. are expected tomorrow morning prisonment, but Miss Kellems lold 

the Indiana quintet will aver- when the mercury is expected to newsmen after her speech that she 
age about one inch taller than the hit 10 to 15 below in ijJe north- is prepared to accept the conse
Hall/keyes with Meyer, 6-feet, 5- west and near zer~in tbe south- quences. 
inches, and Wa'tsan , 6l fest, 4- east. . 
inches, as the chief rebounding The cold wave is the latest in a 
threat off both backboards. seJ'ies of winter blows which sent 

• • • 
British Prepared To 
Return Wright Plane 

Two Iowa radio stations, WSUI a "twister" to MiSSissippi, posed 
and K$O, will broadcast the game flod threaLs in parts of the south 
direct Irom lhe Indiana fieldhouse and put down an icy covering 
beJinning al 7:25 p.m. from the plains states to the east WASHINGTON (IP)-The Brit-

Time and Place-7 :30 P.IO .. lndlana 
Iltldhouoe 

BroAdc ... I .... WSUI. Iowa City. KSO. 
1lu Moln ••. 
IOWA Po I . INDIANA 
M. Wter (5-10) ... F .. W. Williams 16-31 
Ma,nusson 16-2) .. F ... Bob LoU.r (6-21 
R. rlnley (6-51 or 

Don Kays 16-51. . C ..... C. Meyer (6-51 
IIob Schulz (6-1 ) .. 0 .. Don Ritter (~-IO) 
I . Spencer (6·:I) .. G .. Lou W.toon (6-4) 

Hawkeye, Grounded 

guLf region. ish Museum is prepared to return 
At least five persons were killed immediately the Kitty Hawk 

as a tornado dealt havoc In at plane which Orvllle Wright sent 
least six spots near Newton, Miss. to London in 1928 because of a 
Five homes were ripped apart and dispute with the Smithsonian In
an airport was demolished. The I stitution. The piane is the firsl 
storm cut an intermittent path of to fly under power with a man. 
destruction nearly four miles long A Brilish spokesman for the 
and 100 yards wide. museum said that London officials 

The Red Cross reported that had decided to return the aero
flash floods were harassing 6,000 
persons in Tennessee, North Caro
lina, Kentucky, West Virarua and 
Mississippi. Over 400 famDie$ 
were homeless in Tennesee. 

plane. 

"Wsllace knew about the baby." 
she told reporters, "bul made no 
provisions (or its sup rt." In ad
dition to asking that Beery be 
declared the Cather, Miss Whit
ney's suit in superior court seeks 
reasonable support plus hospital 
and medical expenses. 

• • • 
Tells Armed Forces 
Quit Fighting In Public 

WASHINGTON, (IP) - Defense 
Secr tary Forrestal lold the arm
ed forces yesterday w quit quar
reling in public. 

H they intend to say .anything 
to the public or congressional com
mittees about controversial sub
jects they must give a copy lo the 
defehse chief fir l. 

Forreslal mentioned lhe bUd
get as a controversial topiC. Often 
in the pasL, lhe services have been 
inclined 10 elbow each other in 
their dri ves for funds. 

* * * 'Twas Wrong Day 
To Challenge Louis 

NEW YORK (IP) Heavyweight 
('haml)ion Joe Lou Lq rasily re
tained his \iUe early y §terday ill 
a night club encounter with a :\0-
year-otd [rishman whose pugnac
ity was unquestioned but wh05e 
aim was poor. 

The only swing was taken by 
Thomas Delaney. He landed on 
the fioor. Witnesses said the only 
contrIbution Louis mad to thIS 
result was some fancy footwork 
ill ducking the pUllch. 

The champIon wa leaving the 
Ebony club, Broadway night spot, 
with friends, when Delaney step
ped up. 

"So you're Joe Louls," the 
Irishman said, "Well, I'm going 
to beat Walcott to the tltle. l'm 
going to become the first lnsh 
heavyweighl champion of the 
world ." 

Louis hurried out of the club 
and murmured something about 
"foolish fellow" 8S he stepped 
il1to his car. 

Police look the 6-fool 200-pound 
Delaney to a precinct slation. ad
v~ed him Friday the 13th was the 
wrong day to challenge Lollis, and 
re leased him. 

State --

Pleads' Innocent To 
Charge of Forgery 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - A 20-
year-oLd University 01 Iowa stu
dent charged wi th littering a forg
ed Instrument, pleaded innocent 
in district court here y~terday. 

The Sioux Falls, S.D.. youth, 
charged under the name of Rob
ert F. Wilkins, told judge J . E. 
Heiserman that his real name is 
Ronald Wayne Wilkins. 

Linn (X)unty authorities yester
day received a warrant from Iowa 
City, where Wilkins is charged 
in a preliminary information with 
forgery. Wilkins was arrested 
here Monday. 

• • • 
CR City Council Okays 
Increase In Bus Fares 

CEDAR RAPIDs (11") - Higher 
busfares for Cedar Rapids won 
the city council's final okay yes
terday, but no date was set for the 
rate to go into effect. 

New fare is 10 cents. two tOl' 15. 

Senate Group Agrees 
On European Aid Bill 

* * * Upholds Union 
01 All Western I 
Europe Nalions 

By R. BRUCE HUGIiE 
F"Iltor 

DES MOINE% - S cretary of 
State George C. Marshall last 
night described the form ation ot 
a western Europ an union as an 
inlegral part of U. S. foreign poli
cy. 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Aid to 
Europe received a shot in the arm 
yesterday. Late in the afternoon 
a Senate foreign relations commit
tee agreed on a four-year Europe
an recovery program. The U. S. 
will put up $5.3 billion for the first 
12 months. 

This is short at the $6.8 billion 
which President Truman had ask
ed for the first 15 months. 

C h air man Vandenberg (R
Mich) said the cul.-which aver
ages $11,666,666 a month-was "a 
change in the timetable" rather 
than a net reduction. 

Shortening the 15-month period, 
Vandenberg lold a news conter-The proposer of the now-fa-

mous Marsha ll plan unres rvedly ence, will give congress a chance 
ndorsed the w stern Europ an to make "a realistic review of the 

union proposed by British F oreign recovery program" at "the earli-
Secr t8ry Er l1est Be\·in. est posibl moment" and then voto! 

Indirectly, Marshalltbus r pit d George C. Marshall whatever additional ! un d s it 
to Gov. Thomas E. D wey or N. Y. • •• from 'fenne ee thinks neces,<;ary. 
who declared Thursday in a Lin- Vandenberg said a lew details 
coIn day address that the adminis- U (' remaill to be worked out before 
tration's foreign pollcy "should be Admit Capturing . J. the committee's bill is put into 1in-
thrown overboard-lock, stock and al form. Yesterday's acllon clear-
barrel." M· 0 D d ed away lhe last major question, 

Dewey then went on to urge annes; ne ea however, and meant that the mea-
thal the Marshall plan be used to sure may be sent to the senate 
promote a federation of (r SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - The floor next we k. 
European nalions as a ba 'ie step Chll1e: Communi t acknowledg- The committee wrote into its 
toward economic recovery and cd yesterday that they had cap- bill a section designed to keep ex
world peace-the same thing Mar- tured five U. S. mannes, who dis- prts to Europe {rom causing short
sha ll declared lasL night "is our appeared Chn~tma!l day north at ages in this country. 
gr~at hope." T~lI1gtao , and thal one had dIed This section directs the adminis-

Marshall's address was broad- of wounds. trator of the aid program to con-
cast to a meellng o( the national 'rhis confirmed a report by lhe sider these things when making 
farm instltule here after his plane Chinese government ('ommandant purchases: 
was grounded at Knoxville, Tenn., at Tsingtao shorlly after thc Am- "The drain upon the resources 
and he was unable to make his criCllns valllshed. U. S. naval u- of Lhe U. S. 
scheduled personal appearance. th{)nlle~ last Monday said they "The impact ot such procure-

In th addre' he declared still had no news ot the mel'. ment upon the domestic economy. 
"halI-hearted and inadequate" The live enlisted men were on "The vital needs of the Ameti-
U.S. aId to Europe would have the n hunling triP in a jeep when they can people." 
"lraaic" r ult or lelling western strayed IIlto territory th n OCCUPI- Vandenberg said he hopes for a 
Europe, the middle ea~t and the ed by thl' Communists. eomUtee vote on the bill as a 

I
ntire M diterranean area pa~ 'fhe Communisls' radio. howe\'- whole next Tuesday, afler a few 

into the (X)ntrol of "the Sovi t er, rhal'ged that th y were parUcl- details have been worked out. [f 

'Union and their Communi.;;t al- pntlllil ill the Civil war on the all goes well, he sala, It should 
lies." gov rllmenl side. be ready for senale debate March 

To "m et the Situation llrudging- The broadcast, heRl'd in San 1. Its fate there is uncertain. Sena-
ly" lhe s crclary declared, would Franci:c:co by the ASSOCIated Press, tor Taft (R-Ohio) and other lead
b~ lhe same as doing nothina -I aid thl! Communists had "lodged ing Republicans have called tor 
and doing it "at great expense." a slro~g prolest with the America;, large outright cuts. TaCt suggest-

Marshall recaUed saying when navy 10 Chll1a, demanding that It ed a $2 billion slash. 
he returned frem the latest Lon- apologize and guarantee no re- Vandenberg said the bill aUlh-
don conference or foreign mll1is- currence of such actions. orizes the Reconstruction Finance 
lers that "there must be a decided OlherwiM' the American troops Corporation to advance $1 billion 
change fn the situation before we and United Slales government to start the aid ball rolling as soon 
would have a basis for n genUJne WIll bear full responsibility for as the measure becomes law. 
settlement WIth the Soviet Union." the t'on~equenl'es resulting from This means lhat funds wouldn't 

" I meant," he saId, "thaI if a such actlOlI." be held up while congress debated 
stable and healthy western Europe • • • a separate appropriation bill. 
can be realized, the Soviet 1 ad- S • t ( t Vandenberg said the bill auth-
ers, being supreme realisls, would OYle s rea e odzes appropriations through June 
be much more InclIned to reach 30, 1952, as the administrallon 
a settlement on the terms of a asked. Thus each congress be-
peace treaty." N G tween now and that date can vote 

Marshall said tht! deClSlOn ot ew erman funds without going through the 
16 European ceuntries to pool long drawn-out procedure of pas-
thelr recovery eHorts _ under •• • sing an authorization bill like the 

~~:;S::l~ ~~~~~e w~~o~~ ~:to~~: Administration pr~:~J~~~'rg also announced a 
cal slep of first Importance to- compromise permJtUng the Mar-
wards the makIng of a peaceful BERLIN (JP'}-Russia ordered a shall plan coufitries to' charter 300 
world." Soviet model of the British-Amer- U. S. ships. 

"And now," he sald, "there Is ican economic administration set These would have to be dry-
in progress a further developm('n~ up in easlern Germany yeslerday. cargo ships-that is, no tankers
of this concert ef free naLions and The action was a further step in and would have to be drawn from 
one of great importance to the fu- the partition of Germany between those net in current use by fhls 
lure of Europe. east and west. It marked a fur- country. 

"On the recent proposal of the ther departure from the unified The administration wanted to 
British foreign mirusler. Mr. [OUf-7.0ne economy promised by sell the European countries 200 
Bevin, they have passed beyond lhe Big Three at Potsdam in the ships and charter 300 others. Mari-
theIr agreements for economic co- summer of 1945. time unions, the U. S. maritime 

d. , commission and other groups op-
or mallon to the conSIderation of Marshall Vassily Sokolovsky. posed this. 
a western European union. This Ru~sian commander in Germany, 
development ha been our great issued directors for Iormation of a ------------""":"-
hope." 25-member German "economic 

The European recovery program com~is~ion" in the eastern zone. 
~'Onfronts the Amencan people [l closely parallels the German 
with "the greatest deci$ion" in economIc admmistration set up by 
their hislory, Marshall saId. lhe Bril1sh and American military 

He warned agains getlmg "so governments at Franklurt for 
preoccupied with the details that their combtned zones. 
we lost sight of the great objec- Spurning repeated invitations to 
tives" of the recovery plan. join in the administration and 

These he set lorth brIefly: "sla- carry out the Potsdam program, 
bHlzing the werld situation, re- Sokolovsky has likened the Frank
storing a 'normal development of furt orgaruzation to a western 
world trade, terminaltng the chaos German stale and demanded its 
which threalens the peace of the dissolution. He has warned that 
world." its mall1tenance mighl break down 

He urged thaI these consldera- all Joint lour-power machinery in 
Hons be balanced agamst the dol- Germany. 
lar cost of the program and the But when he announced bls 
shortages thaI rrughl result from Soviel zone commission, Russian 
it. spokesmen declared it would not 

If Russia lakes over Europe, be an "easl German government." 
Marshall said, "rree Instilutions Der Abend, U.S.-licensed Berlin 
wou ld not long survive" on the n wspaper, said 17 of the 25 mem
continent. Moreover, "the posi- bers would be named by the Rus
tion of the Brllish Isles and the sians and "there now exists the 
whole structuI'e of lhe British danger thaI the economic eommis
Commonwealth, which has exert- sion will bleed the Soviet zone 
ed a profound influence on the while." 
stability of the world and world Der Abend said Russia already 
tl'ade, would be critically af- had taken "Iar more than the 
fected." $10 billion in reparations demand-

Even more tragic than lhe "ma- ed at Yalla ." 
lerial effect" of giving too Iiltle Most pOlitical observers agreed 
aid, Marshall said, "would be the the move will link eastern Ger
psychological impact of a default many closer to the Soviet-dlctated 
in American leadership." economy pf eastern Europe. Dele-

Student Names G-K 
Pay T uilion Today 

Following is the schedule for 
payment of tuition: 

G- K Today (untO noon on17) 
L-& Monday 
S-Z Tutslay 

Deadline for all students is 5 
p. m. Tuesday. 

The treasurer's office is open 
from 8 a.m. until noon and 1-5 

p. m. daily except today when 
the hours are 8 a .m. until noon: 

Any .tudent, lnclud.lD& UIoM 
on GI bill or ally kind of .chol
arahlp 01' aulstanWaJp. IDIIR 
call at the Ueaaurer'a otrlce. 

Weather conditions forced 
canceLlatlon of lhe Iowa bas
ketball team's intended flight 
to Bloomington. Instead, the 
team left here by lrain at 4: l5 
p,m, yesterday and was sched
uled to ,arrive in Bloomington 
early this morning. 

Two railroads at midniaht last 
night placed an embargo on all 
but high-priority freight into the 
northeast part of the country. 
Prompted by a pileup of freight 
held up by bad weather, the ban 
will be lifted Tuesday niabt. 

Wright died at Dayton two 
weeks ago. His will, dated ten 
years alo, lett the plane 10 the 
British Museum, unless before his 
death he asked its return. It de
veloped that he had made the re
quest in a lelter in 1943. The Brit
ish acknowledged the letter, but 
the correspondence was not made 
public until after Orville's death. 

A navy man, tor example, will 
make a speech picturing the navy 
as the vital part of the defense 
setuP. This makes the army and 
air forces angry, and they re
taliate. 

The present nickel fare has pre
vailed since Cedar Rapids City 
lines began operations in 1937. 

"You cannot be a leader with- galions from Poland and Czecbo
oue leading," Marshall declared, slovakia already are in Germany 
"and the more distressing or dan- negotiating trade agreements with 
gerous the situation, the more nec- the eastern zone. 
essary it is for tbe leader to take The seat of the commission was 
action." not announced. 

A ~alty of $2 for the first day 
and $1 per day thereafter will be 
alllleSled for late payment or aign
ing of vouchers. 
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Po we"rfu I Bucks 
Mee"t "Swimmers 

Taking ~ Wresllers Set Cyclones Surprise [Hawkeye "Jhinclads Face lristi 
For Meet With Jayhawkers, 52-50 Notre Dame's track team, pow- GI'inneli college. 

Time Out AMES, ]a. (!PI-The lowa State ~r ~.cked WiU, an assortment of Iowa's slandout is "Ike" Jobo. 
Cyclones stalled through the last II~d lvld ual stars, will make its son, who lopped fieldhouse «JJf 

W. h B k b ' N Ih I thl'ee minutes last night to win a Ilrst appearance in the Iowa field- univel'sity records by running the 

1.;:;======== It UC faTrU, 'c"omesU1l1rom Davenport's gif' -' I or wes ern ip and tuck Big Seve~ bas~etball house today in a dual meet with 70-yard low hurdles in :1)8, TIl. Hoo-'
er 

-~.ClIlJ _G.1_:..A __ • game from the Utllvel'slty of the Hawkeyes. is only two-tenths of a econd 011 
U!.r. 11_ ' Kansas, 52-50. Th l' t t' th 2 t Smith, Hirose 

~ Ilenge lis 
ed. player, Schulz. 1 0 team boast-I Don Duven e Irs eve!! In e I -even lhe world record. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. __ The stepped back inlo The Jayhowkers, led by For- meet, the pole vault, will take 
109 the name of Bob Schulz hus the 155-pound spot in lhe wI'es- ward. Otto Schnell bacher, led Jowa appears to have a sU,k! 

Iowa basketball leam arrived here 1 tl place at I p.m. The trial heuls in ost many bull games. I ing line-up Coach Mike Howat'd through most of lhe first half, bUl the 60-yard dash are 'Ile fl'rsL ed!:,e In the broad jump IlI\d lite 
r COl' sInce I agums 01' western just before intermission the Cy- lrack events at 1:30 p.m. I g I hurules, while N .he by train early ' this morning after Here's hl's e d ' 194 will send . t N th • II I .1 

a re t1ess night of riding the rails. when he ,was a sophomore at Dav: I tonight at Evanslon. clones began to click und 1ell the Coaches George Brcsnahan of Dame's bill' aclvantall'e setms Ie 
Virtually any I)ne of the exist- The Iowans' usual route of travel, enpoJ"t hIgh school. Duven , who has lossed two op- floor with a 24-21 advanlage. Iowa and Elvln " Doc" JJanlly be In the dl~tance and rldi 

ing collegiate long course records airplane, Tell through with an ,I. Season 1941-42, Davenport ponents in two bOlils this season, The Iowans were never head - of Notre Dame have elltered /i7 events. 
is in jeopardy tonight at 7:30, avalanche of snow in lowa yes- sop~omore - pluyed with J ack gave way to Ken Keith against ed in the second half. With the thll clads in be meet. Coach 
when Iowa's tankers play host to terday and the Hawks were forced S~ncer; team lost five gan1es; Wiscons in lasl SatUl·duy. Keilh score 52-48 and three mJnutes lJandy is a form er nlversity Thc sprints appenr eVfn, I~ 
Ohio Slate, the nation's leading to forget their wings lor this jour- Jlames los~ while Schulz was play- d~clin?d making the Evanston I left to play, the Cyclones bell'an of Iowa athlete. lie earm.'d though the Il'i ;11 do have a dt-
swimming dynamo for lhe past ney. . Plg-one; team lost to Ottumwa tl'lP sltlce he recently became n to sta.1I to protect their lead. three degrees at the niverslty. cided edge ltl thc qll~l'ter·mlJt 
two years, In what Is shaping as The team displayed its same 1111 unal g!lme of sta te loul'nament. father. The Jayhuwks gal one buc ket To date lhe It'ish have losi the ir The mile rcluy might be the de-
one of the top dual meels of this npn,ehalant atlitude whl'ch I't "as 2, Season 1942-43, Davenpor' lIow8"d considers that Ule wilh about 45 seconds left but only dual meet, that with the 'd ' 1\ ' ' U CI lIlg event, und the Irish appru 
olympic year. shown on the four previous Big junior ~ team lost four games; Wildcats have "lhree or tour time ran out on them and gave niversity of Missouri. However 

Perhaps half the American Nine trips. Cool Jack Spencer , .. 10ist to Mason City in semi-final good men." Jn two meels this the Cyclones the game. they placed men in eight event~ the better in this event on palJel, 
Olympic team will be represent- Fidgety Murr~y Wier,. as ~Isky 'game of slate tournament. season the lake-shorc team The win gave Iowa Slate a 4-3 at the Michigan State relays last However, Bl'csn:Jhun has bolster, 
d by these two teams. Ohio as ever . .. CalfTI lik?b Schulz 3, Season 1943-44. Davenport came out with los~es to Mlchl - conference record, and dropped week. Iowa won its only meet of I ed his I um sine last wefk anet 

Stale has "grand slammed" all ... Happy Floyd MMnusson. On seplor __ team lost two games; gan and Ohio St.a.te. Kilnsas 10 an even 3-3 murk. the season handily ovel' outclassed lhe Hawks might [.lush the Iri h. 

fOUl' national team honors of 1946 the surface, at least, the boys Wlln 26 str~l&'ht, losln&, first and Heavyweight Eddie Nemulh ~-- - -
and 19A7 w'n ' ng th B ' N' " Iu holds the bulle of North\vestern 's I " , I nt e Ig me, weren ,' ,even thinking about the "...t .ames of season to Musca- owa City Cagers 35c , TODAY 
NCA A, and NAAU indoor and gaJl1l! with Il}diana tonight. ilne; -:~ord, 26 of 28; didn't pOints, wilh a perfecl record or 
outdoor meets eHch year. T~e Haw;keye eenter p~b1em make 8tate finals. lWO p1~nmgs, .a ~d Caplain Miles Enjoy Perfect Night 

Led by Bill Smith, prO(llalm- I Taylor IS a defmlte threat 10 lowa 
ed by many as the "Wo~ld's -somewhat lesaened by sucees- 4. Seas~n 1~44-45, 10,:"a fresh-I' in lhe 136 cluss. Taylor decision- Iowa City'S four high schaal 
81'eatest swlnvner," the Colum- slve ylotorlea Gover Purdue .. t man - Big Nme champIOns ; won . ed Maurice Smilh of Michigan , bnsketball teams made a clean 
bus champions present essen- Lafayette ~ JlUnols at Iowa 17 of 18 games. I the Big Nine's 1947, !unner-up at sweep last night, as all four school~ 
USny the same squad which Ou.y-'II(~ the , chl~' *9ptc 1II .•• 1s- ,5. Season 1945-46, service at that weight. engaged inroad games. 
hoarded 12 places on the NCAA cu",lpn lI~e )'esl~rday. In~a Camp Wolters, Texas -- team wun The Hawkeye sq uad making City high thumped Wilson at 
a.1l -Amerlcan selections I a.s t faOll ",ej;e .&:Ioatl!1.&" .,ou m~ht 17 of 18 games. the trip will also &,0 against Cedar Rapids, 5~-38, to maintain 
year. Sjl.y, Qver tile .f,cJ. ~h.t .'\Bi&, L"ast year Schulz performed Michigan Monday nigh!. The their contender's pOsiti on in the 
Smi th , the Honolulu freestyler ,Red" 1'J~.I~e WOIl'd not ~ in with an independent team in Dav- roster follows: Missouri Valley conference. SI. 

who has garnered eight world's . : I the line-up a.alnst the Hoosiers I en port, the quintet winning 46 V~.rn McCoy, 121 ; "Rummy" I Pat's spurted past Cosgrove, 47-
l'l'cords and eigh teen national OtLL Sl\UrH tonlch~ I ga~es and losing 10 while playing M.acIBS, 128; Don Rodenborn , 136; 39; St. Mary's beat St. 'Peter's 
('hbmpionships, and Iowa's Wally Free-~tYler A qUick OO!lCk Qf the ~f)dAa\la- contests oil over Iowa . DIck Barker, 145; Don Duven, 155; of Keokuk, 25-20, and U. high 
}tis will clash as anchor men on Jlolder of elcht world's records Iowa box score of the first lIame A d th H k Ray Ca(lson, 165; Capt. Joe SCDr-! sunk Mt. Vernol! 41-38. 
the sprin t relay team in a renewal --___________ played in IQwa City, ,J~n . 17 lepds I ente~s ' 1 Sag e ' t:~ ~~e team pello, 175, and Dick Woodard, ----~----
ot the rivalry which never fails Malo Hirose Is considered the t~ o;e cQtlc1U$ion~they ~; .hllve ' tonight~ ~in~:.e ~~d ~~;~a ~e~~ heavyweight. I Grinnell Rips Coe 
to stir top interest in country- crea.test sprinter In Buckeye fu~I~;~a6so:. ti t~lq~t. Metcalfe hp,ve done more than anyo~e had B dd ' . GRINNELL (IP)-Grinne'l l lurn-
wide swimming circles. history by his coach, Mike .ket in th '~II"!: ( r:i~~ ~h~ . bash I expected ; Schulz with his amsz- utton A s World S led in its fourth Midwest confer-

Ris, newly crowned na,\ional Pel>)Ie. Hirose has beaten Mlch- whil\! ' t": :av: ~ue lP~ 1'J1tnP I ing touch ; old reliable Spencer; Figure Skating Crown ence basl<etball victory in JO starts 
100-yard record-holder, has beat- Iun's Dick , We/JIberCr ",hOle sGqr\ ';" cameJorlrv 0 \~I.'\lr, OVl

2
: I Wier's "out of this world" scoring, by downing Coe, 55-38, last night 

en Smith at that distance, but is 100-yard colle&,late re~rd JUs , rna r.... . o,m, (ers along with the good work display- DAVOS PLATZ, SWITZER- to lake a 2-1 edge in lhe season's 
behInd the Hawaiian in their con- crlLcked Thursday nicht. rlters and S):lenctlr S 9. . I ed by Magnusson, Bob Vollers and LAND, (IP) -- Dick Button, lhe series wilh the Kohawks. rt was 
tention for 220 honors. Smilh Peppe, American Olympic learn But this season the Haw~ hjl..ve S111n Straat$ma. handsome 18-year-old prodigy Cae's fourth dereat in seven con-
lasl spring set lhe NAAU indoor di~ing coach, will call on Divers qeen able to. ,.get " t~~ m9&t ,.from I They may not. be the biggest, Irom Englewood, N. J., came [rom terence contests. I 
record for that event, while Ris in MIller Anders~1) and Bruce Far- tl}eteasl. ;rhat s a"qU10~,c"arll:~ter-1 the fa~test, the hIghest-scoring or behind yesterday 10 add lhe men 's 
practice has beltered lhe inler- lan, who dlVu,ed every single sketoh of Cqacb Pop,s .Jtarrtson. the best team of by-gone lowa world figure skating championship "' ......... _ ....... . 
collegiate long course record. national championshp in 1947. No ~tleJ what ,U!llt ta'lf,es , ~he years but they are undoubtedly to the Olympic crown he won • 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;i~~~~ floor, It always seem~ to be m- Ione of the finest squads ever to lasl week at St. Moritz. 
~tlll~d with th!! fiery attitude of I represent the univerSity. In ~ fla wiess display of free-

I
"POPSY" himself. style skating, the American youlh 

Watch For 

Saturday and Sunday 

Afternoon and Eve"ing 

ME~ROS£ LAIE 
DIAL 244 8 

f/~ 

tJtIu , 

'THAT ARE fASY 
f 

ON THE BUDGET 
fOR fllM 
Men's miniature pen knives, gold-filled top, steel blade 
length l :~ - $2.25. 
Anson multiple link key chain ... llle latest style - 1.50. 

FOR HER 
V~lupt(' Compacts ... \:leautifully l~t>,leci, lJl'ecislon-made casl' 
wllh :J £J.lill pl'uof compartment -- ~ I.!J '.. 
Rhin stan HI' cel 1 .. , pl'ong-sel wilh imported diamond-like 
stones - . ] .05. 

Telephone SU8 107 E. Wash Inl'ton . . ,. 
.~ t 

NOitE 'DAME ~¥s. IOWl , . . 
• 

1 :30 FiElDHOUSE 

7:3,O!b.m. 

ADMISSION-I BoOk or J.D. CAID 

\ or .. 
Ch~iI ... " UeMler 12 ~ 3Gc 

Wi th the loss of " ~tcalfe due , easily overcame a lead which his 
, I ~o ineligibility, t\'le :~o't'!a ~enter "Doo,rs Open 1:15~9:45" stau nch rival, Hans Gerschwilel' 

serves, ~oger Finley .an<~ 1),on I '." '~hl 1[ terday's compulsory figures. 

'CARNEGIE HALL' 

The Very Same Picture that Job fell to tWI> inexperi~nCed re- I q" f D of Switzerland, had taken in yes-

iHays. Fmley ha.d l\veraged le~s __ \~.~t!_ \ ---~---- Is Pla.ying Des l\fo ines, Da.v

enport ... Cedar Rapids 1I.t 

I Metcal!e's ,eign, while HjlYs S:rARTS Tij-DAY i.i i ASK E T B ALL than ten min\,\te$ per II,l\Ille q\lring , I B I 
hadn't averaged more than il mln- ! ~ Advanced Adml lOllS Will 
ute. ;;' -~~u.lt::& 

"I k >h t .. ~th .... u ".,0 -:ENDS 'l'UESDAY- ... _ _ . Be Brollll'ht to You at 
new • a "'" ....... ,..,... Jown State 52. Kan"". M .... 

the POunn.UUetI," related Bar- Slmp~n 68, Parsons 52 

I 
. Crlnnell 55, Coe 38 

r son yesterday, "bat their .,tl)- Regls 47. SI. Ambro.e 38 
experience seemed te obe almost South Dakota 42, North Dnkoln 41 
too much to OVArn~A." D'e ,-Ant Ripon 63, Carleton 59 (overllme' ... "(-...... .. ._... Westminster 54. CenlraJ IMo,) 41 
on to say, "but <Utat ~01TJ' Is Lawrence TeCh 86. Iowa We, ley." 44 

• '10'" 0 ... • _ _ " Ka larnoJ;oo 66. Hope ~5 

OUR USUAL PRICES -
VARSITY * Soon "one', th-y'v ..... oth donA" ...... t I John Carroll 51 0 tl'olt 44 

Job." 57 Western Michigan 59. NOIthcrn J111nol . 

I Hays, a graduate of :Roosevelt :=w=e=st=cr=n=u=n~I~OI~l ~49::."':Y~O~n~k~10:n~4~8 ___ ~~~~C~~~~~~~~~~ 
' hrgh school in Des Moines, said, I 
"With every game meaning so 
mu<;h to the team and that Purdue I 
~ame r~all)' being mY ii~st of the 
year" I v.:',!s plenty nervous and 
a little scared. 

"Then just before I went in to 
relieve Ro~ in the 1)1io'ols 'gilme," 
Don. o,onlinued, "Pops ilia. 'Re
mem~er" this is )uS,t n,~e another 

, praollcll, a\1!i evhYthihg seemed 
to be all right." 

Finley s4l.ted, :'.I' was, afril jd \pat 
we might \et down alter 'we 10st 
'Big Red' but all of us want to win 
too badly 10 let tl1at h8Pplm. J've ' 

I never tried !to h~~c;I lo GO any
thing in a1,1 'Tly ,lite t'he way I've 
tried to p,lay ~ask Iba)l this iEfar. 
Thai's just 110w the boys 'make , 
YQU feel." 

I Schulz's Tou. -
'the !'lain co&, ,In the. lBooiler 

offense tonlrM will be ~on Blt-
I ter, \ vbo has ave ..... e' 111.8 

points :per ca'lne .... s · )'ear. As 
usual, the Job .f stopplq Ute 
eppOnent's hi,h-lCorer. In this 
case ,BlUer, falls to lowa (la.'" 
Bob 8ebull. 
P~ih.aps a great de~1 of ,the 

J;lawkeye team spirit, which has 

I
heen so pre,valent in its 'games so, 

• 

~. Pamck's ttip 
Cosireye, ~1·39 

st. Patrick's Irish put on a last 
minule sc.oril)B sPlur~e last night 

i to do~n. Cosgrov!t, :~7-.39." With 
o~e ~un.ute , .52 s~conds to go the 

_ lrisry :traile~, 35-34. At that point 
Cooney hit a ra'y~lup an? $t. Pat's 
:-VIlS 9f t. They \lit 11 1l10re P9int$ 
In those 50 seconds to ice the win . 

Roy Dut}y topped~~l $COrers 
with I S points. "Get" G,rallY ~it 
10 (or t~e lrish) ~rn~rd O;.CQl)Por 
gol 9 poo Mert Herdlis~a c:ol\~c.~ed 
eight. In the last minute stretch 
O'Connor sank thrill! sensa,lonai 

I lQn.l~ l1ots. • 
MOREl 

,; • It. 

81 . .J'aI.1.~·. '~1)· ~ Co.,r,,, .. II.) 
. ;I, If ~ 'I'l.l !If 

arady, r .... . ' 1 ~Rohn' . f .... :I 1 4 
.l>IIIIY, f .... , 3 7 ,1 Q\J)III<I"" f ... 2 2 • 
SIte». t.. ... 0 0 1 fi..'.... 1 0 1 
Cooney. t ... I 0 1 aU:, , .... .. 1 5 
1>-1""'. ~ ,.. 0 ,I 5 ' !\ajch, ,I .. 2 J 1 

1
71101. • ..... 0 0 ,RoIienaon. c 1 3 ~ 
·O'Connor. I , 4 I 2(Ma'her, I. ... , 0 5 

'.Jfef'\lIlCka. I 2 4 51 
Iludfeau. I .. 0 0 3 

lI' .... h ... ,16 i1 ~I 'lMaia ... :~ 6n 
HoJfUme I!:ore : 5t. P.lrjck·. to. Co!

.rove .15. 

. -

COMPA NI ON fHn UfU 

Russell Hayden 
.Jennlfer Holt 

In 
James OJiver 

Curwood's 

"Where ,the 
North Begins" 

,,.1 
\\""~". ",-wi'" 

1f. 'PCY KILUIJ)f 
JI~OMI COWAN 

, GEpl!Gf GIVOT 

NEW 

• NOTE. 

tarts 
1:15 p.m, 

..... i 
m$lON fOSHI '! 

CAll PAUIU j 

SIll SHEfflElU : 
.to ond "",odwl", j 

• ROTAl WDwmlc· 

ruFF RAFF Shown at ]'30 4'20 7'15 & 9'45 p n: KI NG OF .. , . , ., . . .. 
TilE WILD IIOR E Shown at 2:55, 5:50, & 8:40 p.m. 

---~--~=-------------~~~~ 

GUg'y 
A ~. ,..~,. line 

,. be ... re dUlil 
h •••• ta r .. ld he 

~ .... abaI1 l "'.r.' It wll. lemp.. bat 
..1 lb. blopd ~tWo! 

XTIlA! 
Bucs Bunny 

"Oorilla My bream." 
frontier ,Pr.oUe "~vel Hit" 

World'. Late New. 

. : 

fW'-tj1?1l 
1 DAYS 0 LY -- STAR#a 

* TO-DAY * 
Shown at 1:30-3:35 

5:4 0-7:40-9:45 

Ends Tuesday 

CO-HIT 

Also Ski kiPllers 
Plus I'\Ippetu ne Carloon 

JAKE WnKUS 
ROBERT LOWERY 

Starts 

TODAY 

AT LAST! THE VOICE YOU'VE 
WAITED TO HEAR IN A GAY 

MUSICAL' COMEDY - .. - -

TJ/e , JHc';/ t'o' 
of .ce 

a IllOlIS:llld 
UII'iIIs 111 a 
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240'Coeds 
Begin formal 
Rushing Today 

Funeral Monday 
For T. H. Baldwin 

Funeral servIces for Thomas 
Henry Baldwin, 91, longtime resi
dent of Iowa City, will be held 
Monday al 2:30 p.m. at the Bap
list church. with Lhe Rev. Mr. 
Elmel' E. Dlel'ks Officiating. Burial 
wilt be in Oak Hill cemetel'y in 
TiWn. 

Some 240 university women will 
begin lormal sorority rushing t()o& 
day. acording to the Panhellcnic 
uffice. )[e died in a nursing home at 

During Ule rushing peri d, Pan- 319 Iowa avenue, yestcrday at 
hellenic offices will be located in 10:20 a.m. following a long lItncss. 
the Iowa Union, next to thc mush: Born June 25, 10n6, in Washing-
room. Ion, Penn., hc moved to Iowa City 

Party invitations lor today 3iid 50 yeal'S ago and has lived here 
tomorrow will be received and ac- ever since. 
knowledged from 8:30 to 9:30 a. m. His wlfc preceded him in dealh 
on the day received. May 24, 1931. 

Party invitatIons for Mondtly Surviving are one son, Ralph 
and Tuesday will be reFeived and Baldwin, Iowa CJty; two daugh
acknowledged from 0:30 to 12 tel's, Mrs. Minnie Ross, Racine, 
noon on the day received. Wis., and Mrs. Winnie Cox, Polo, 

Preference cards will be Vickcd It I.; four grandchildren and two 
up from 9:30 to 10:30 p. m. Tues- great grandchildren. 
day, The body is at Beckman's, 

Allhough dating by rusheE'S is Friends may call. 
not permitled during rushing, an 
exception has been made [or Cur
rier women attending the "Sweet
heart Dance." 

Bids to pLedge will be issuer! to 
rushees at their residences by 4:30 
p. m., Wednesday when the [orml'll 
rush pcriod will end. 

In formal rushing will begin 
Tuesday, Feb. 24. . 
PTA Units, Council 
To Honor Founders 
In Program Monday 

Iowa Cty PTA unil~ and their 
council will commemorate the 
35th anniversary of the Iowa City 
Parent Teachers association at a 
program Monday night at 7:30 
p.m. in the City high school audi
torium. 

law Fraternity Installs 
Five New Officers And 
Initiates Ten Students 

Phi Alpha Della, professional 
law fraternity, recently installed 
officers and initiated 10 men. 

Officers installed were Howard 
Cerny, Cedal' Rapids, justice; Jack 
Merriman, Decorah, vice-justice; 
Robert Knowlton, Decorah, clerk; 
Dan McNabb, Cedar Falls. treas
ure.·, and Harold Viltiloc, Mis
souri Valley, marshal. 

Those initiated were John Shea, 
Cedar Rapids; Tom Olson, Em
metsburg; Ray O'Kelty, IOW8 Falls; 
Matb Miletich, Chariton; Dave 
Mayer, Clinton. 

Dick Huber, Charles City; Jim 
Hinkl~, Canton, Ill.; Ed lIal'lman, 
Guthrie Center; Dale DeUefs, 
Sioux City, and John R. Byers, 
Clinton. 

Mary Holmes Returns 
To Give Art lectu re 

Bonnie Clausing, Don Sauer Wed 

IN A DOUBLE RING CEREMONY yesterday alternoon at ",e Flnt 
English Lutheran church. Bonnie Clauad~ became the bride of Don. 
Sauer. The Rev. Ralph A. Krue,er ornclaled. Lyd a. ClausIng, U, 
OUumwa, was her I ler'. maid of honor. Gene Bohlman, A2, 
was b est man. Mrs. Siluer. dllu,hter of Mr. and Mn . otto H . Claus
ing. Ottumwa, was graduated from the UnJvenlb of Iowa last 
month. Mr. Sa.uer. &'I'andson of Mn.. Sophie Bohl.man, OUumwa, Is 

sen ior In the universIty's eonere of liberal arill. Followlnr a. wed
inII' Irlp to Chlcaro, the couple wUl be at home at 510 S. Capitol 

street. (Dally Iowan Photo by JOlln LlCCrlng) 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' Campus 
ATHENS m STORY- Members meeting of the io'ederated Business 

of the Athens History. Circle will 
hear Mrs. L. L. DunOlngtOn re
view "Proud Destiny" by Lion 
Feuchtwanger a~ 3 p. m. Monday 

and ProCessional Women's club at 
the Iowa Union Monday. 6:15 
p. m. The group's legislation com
mittee will have charge or the 

at the home of Mrs. Homer J ohn- meeting. Aliee While is chair-
man. 

Personal Notes 
Cylde B. Finke, Crawlordsvnle, 

is spending the weekend at home. 
Acocmpanying him is Murray See
ger, Hamburg, N . Y. 

Marlyn Ridout, instrumental in
structor in East and West high in 
Waterloo, will attend the music 
clinic here tomorrow. He will alEo 
visit his son, Charlp.s B. Ridou~, 
AI. Law Commons, whHe he is in 
Iowa City. 

Guests at the Zela Tau Alpha 
chapter house this weekend are 
sorority 0 r f ice r s: Mrs. Grace 
Hupp, Des Moines. state member
ship chairman, and Wanda Gar
ber, Chicago, national Cield secre
tary. Lucille Scanlon, Chicago, is 
a lso a visitor. 

Mountaineer Lecture 
Canceled Indefinitely 

The color movie "y .. htscta. ha " 
and lecture by Maynard M. Mil
ler scheduled [or tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock has been "<lncelect , 
John Ebert, presiden t of the 10W3 

Mountaineers, annollllced ye~Ler

day. 
Ebert aId he received .1 te le

gram Crom New York y ((·rday 
saying thai Miller is sCI'iously ill 
and will be unabte tn make the 
engagement. 

No other program wilt be sched
uled for tomorrow night. Ebert 
said. Miller will bc booked again 
sometime In the future if pos_ible, 
he added. 

HarrIet Pettigrew, Ottumwa, IS Present Merit Badges 
visiting this weekend with Mrs At Cub Scout Program 
Alice Scaltz, St. Louis, Mo. 

Jeanne Pence, Osceola, is a 
guest this weekend of Mrs. Paul 
Cox, Dcs Moines. 

Scouts of Cub Pack 12 w re 
presented merit badl! '· al a Lin
coln day program Thursday Jlil!hL

I at 7:30 in the Hcnry Sabin choat. 
Maxine Hayes, Muscatine, wm Den mothers Mrs. Leo Ro~: il', 

be 8 guest this weekend in lhe Mrs. Theodore Fay and 1\11','. W. T. 
home of Beverlee Blockburn, Wolfe supervised thc PI' gram, 
Earlham, Movies were shown and re[rcsh-

Jo Barnes, A3. Council Bluffs. I ments were scrved. 
wil s,*nd the weekend at homc. 

Women gOing home for the 
weekend f rom Madison sourt cot
tages al'e Reva Silverton, Sluox 
Falls; Marion Sonnkalb, Post
ville; Catherine Riley. Des Moines 
accompanied by Harriet Deal, Au
rora, Ill.; A udrey Bieringer, Rock 
Island, 111.; Angela Cisar, and 
Marilyn An~rle, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Norman Kallous. A3, Kalona, 
Norman Gentzler, G, Columbus 
Junction, and Jamcs V. W. Os
good, A!, Ottumwa will spend the 
weekend at home. 

Morilyn Deuben, A3, Des 
Moines, is spending the weekend 
in Springfield, m., wherc she will 
be a bridesmaid in a wedding to
day. 

McGrath To Report 
On Higher Education 

• 
THOSE GOOD 

BAD 

CARS 

AND 

USED 
are 

BACK AGAIN 

1940 FORD COUPE 

1940 FORD COACH 

1940 DODGE COACH 

1940 CHEV. COACH 

DUNLAP'S 

/ 

MOTOR SALES INC. 

219 S. Lin n • Pholl' 2066 

Alden's Raaio Buy 

ew Radio 11 allan 

mart Wa lnu t P lastil' 

A '- DC Ru!)t!rh tl'rudYlIc I • ..., r, .. ,/, $11.95 

The outs tandIng I'lldio value of the year! Ideal 

"extra" l adlO for (Iny room in youl' hOlllc! II has 

" lubes (including rect!f! r), 4-inl'h dynamic speak

el' for !!xcellent tone , casy-tn-read dial, standard 

bl'!Jadcn~t tUlling range from 54~ KC to 1600 KC. 

I\1l!asul' s 7x5x41a J1)ch s. IdeaL gift! 

Ivory Plastic Model . • • • 
The sa me model 111 creamy Iv ry l'la till alllllet 

• 

11.95 
"World Understanding" is the 

theme o[ the founders' day, with 
Mrs. Emil G. Trott as general 
chairman. Other members of her 
committee include Mrs. Scott 
Reger, Mrs. George Balke, Mrs. 
Clarence Strub, Mrs. Virgil Bow
ers, Mrs. Carl Eckrich, Mrs. R. 
J. Phillips, Mrs. N. S. Tjernagel, 
Mrs. Norman Sage and Mrs. R. W. 
Vanderhoef. 

Mary Holmes, art historian at 
the University of Ohio will speak 
in the art building auditorium 
Tuesday at 8 p.m ., according to 
an announcement by the univer
sity art department yeslerday. 

son, 1017 Bowery street 
Members sendIng clothing to 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of llberal arts will "reporl 
on the President's commission on 
Higher Education In 221A Schaef
fer hall Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

118 South Clinton Phone 8-1101 
Eight university students par

ticipating in the program are 
Josephine Cha'lles and Daniel 
Sasvedra, South America; Eddie 
Chul, Charles Crane, Ted Ota and 
Ah Leong Kam, Hawaii; Mary 
Ann Mikes, Hungary, and Esther 
Walls, Mason City. 

The "Hick Hawks," directcd 
by Mrs. Dudley Ashton, will pre
sent an American folk dance. 
Richard Sweitzer of the office of 
student aHaiI'S will introducc the 
students. 

Mrs. A. M. Maris, PTA council 
president, and Mrs. GeOl'ge Pet
rel, district PTA president, 'will 
address the gathering. 

NEW RECORD 
Ask us about 
10 best sclJers 

COD1]Jlete selection at 

SP ENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque st. 

Old )'ou know all aweden re

lamed from Kelley's arc Cello

,hane wrapped. 

TRI-STATES 

PARAMOUNT 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

IN PERSON! 
THURS., F,EB. 26 

1S ORCH(STII 
... COIHRTR£YU(! 

MAIL ORDER 
SALES NOWI 

MAIN FLOOR • 
$3.66 and $2.44 

• BALCONY • 
'1.18 - $2.U - $1.22 

........... r mon., 

.... r wllh & .lamp.' 

.u ...... _a ......... 

Miss Holmes served on the Uni- BAP'flST CIlURCH-Members Italy should leave it with Mrs. 
vel'sity of Iowa finc arts staff (rom of the First Baptist churCh and Clarice York, 906 E. College 
1941 to 1947 as art historian. Sunday school wlll have a Valen- street. Reservations for the meet

The lecture will deal with the line party tonight at 7:30 in the ing may be made by calling Pearl 
works oC Lhe elder Pieler Brueg- church parlors. Games will be Ritler, 6724. 
hel, 16lh eenlury artist. played, prizes awarded and a tcch-

nicolor sound films wII I be shown. 
A radiO will be provided for those 

To Hold Valentine Fete who wish to hear the Iowa-Indi-
Students living at Empty Arms 

housc, 411 E. Washington stteet, 
will entertain at their second an
nual Valentine dinner-dance to
night Irom 6 to 12 p.m. in the 
Spanish ('{lom of the D and L 
grill, 

A Valentine royal couple will 
be chosen lo reign for the eve
ning. 

ana basketball game. Refresh
ments will be scrved. 

Membcrs of the enterlaUlment 
comittee are Mrs, E. L. Marel tta, 
Mrs. Harotd Coldsnow and Mrs. 
Laird C. Addis. 

BUSINE S WOMEN-Mrs. Ro
yaH Streeter, Cedar Rapids, will 
speak on "Labor Legislation" at Cl 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
Pir" t ~Pl"ee;;::' -. - ----- . 

, Stille Aee •• -•.. 
'" 

~ S9.45 
I 

., . 
Bright! Zippy! Increa8ingly popular JOGS)'. 
Smooth on your feet and ea8Y on 

your wallet. There's extra wear in tbe {'7.' 

!loUd, pliable leathers and thick, 

flexible rubber soles. Jog along in Mansfield 
comIort and up-to-the.minute 8tyle. In 
&Jlloolh brown veal, l'U8ty or brown suede. 

He is a member of the commis
sion whieh recently published 
recommendations for improving 
AmerIcan higher education. 

Sponsors of the meeting. which I 
is open to the public, are lown 
City's League of Women Voters 
and the Johnson county chapter 
of the American Veterans commit
tee. 

GIRL COUTS-A meeting lor 
all girl scout leaders will be held 
at the girl scout office Monday at 
1:30 p. m. Mrs. Virgil Bowers will 
be In charge. Plans will be dis
cussed tor the girl scout birthday 
box supper to be held Mar. 12. 

McGrath will discuss the repqrt 
from a citizen's point of view. 

"I'm W •• tern Electric. I back 
up your Bell Telephone Service 
with equipment and .uppli ... " 

There's a good reason why 
WESTERN ELECTRIC Is in this 
family circle 
We.tern Electric ia • member of the Bell Syatem 
family circle for exactly the eame reason that your 
local Bell Telephone company ia a member-to allure 
the c1ol4:1 teamwork that ia essential for efficient. eco
nomical, nation-wide telephone .ervice for I OU. 

A.. the supply member of the family, Western 
Electric makes telephone equipment. buys all kinds 
of supplies, keeps these things in stock at 29 distrib
uting houses for delivery to the telephone companiea, 
and installs central office equipment.. 

This unified service of supply results in many 
economies to the Bell Telephone companies and, in 
turn, to you who use the telephone. 

Since 1882, W e~tern Electric haa been a member of 
the Bell Telephone family - helping to make your 
lervice the world's bell at the lowe.l possible COlt. 

• 

western Electric 
A UNIT OF TH~ '~LL @ SYSTEM SINCI .. 12 ' 

...-.. .. ~.. .- . --.. _-_. 

Classic Styles for Spri ng in 

Bulcher Linens 
Young·hearted casuals to woar now and right 
through summer, preCision cut by Smartcraft of crisp 
butcher linen. Both styles enhanced by stark white 
embroidery flashes. Soft sunny pastels from which 
to choose . 12 10 20· 38 to 44. 

$8.95 

- Aldens cccnd Floor F ashion Center 

---

118 South Clinton -----' '-"+. - Phone 8-1101 
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'I'm: 'lJATtv IOWAN, g,-\TU'Rni\V, nB. H, ttU--p,nJl~ J!'O'U1t 

I rBeHer Than Working" 
(ReC01lcl of Ii Series) 

Belty WIlS doing he1' nail . when Joe calJed. 
to claf!!!, shl' reason d. Besidl's, the lass W8 

copy the not . fl'om .Joan. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT . 

She was glad to go nut with .Joe-it wa. better than bing alone 
all aftl'l'IIoon. 1\n<l N·rtaitlly bt'tter thaD worlUng. be thought 

Shameful Blame-Passing 
about Joe whill' he dr('ssed. 

He wa. ~ood looldnl! and almo. t always bad 1!omething fUnny 
to say. AlwHYs Il good time \I"'itll Joe, aud usnall), he ba~ ple~ty 
of mon Y-llt It'llst hl' ;pent plenty. SllC comJ.l8I'ed hIm with 
otlu!I' rello,~s sh w nt out wit h. They w Ii! all abont the same, 
she decided. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Anyway, she "'8. glad to be going out. Sh~ hoped JOe wanted 
to malte an evening as well a an afternooh 'Of it. It wos so bor
ing 10 sit !l1'olmd at nig ht with everyone studying, he hllted to 
study- and, eldom lid. 

']'here always was somp01le to ask her ont Ilnd lifter 811 you're 
supposed to ];a\,(: It good tillle in l'olJege ' aren't :vou' ' Well, J clo 
'havp a good tilli e, Bt'tt.v thouKllt. But that exam next :wcek. Hav 
to stay home a ~oupll' of ni!!11ls and read tile stuff. 

Betty thonj.(bt it 0\'('1' wllil bt'ushing her hair. Two more yeal'S 
of this: H dadd\' waSIl ' t ~o set on my graduating, Mhe thought, 
1'(1 qnit in II Iuin·ntl'. Xllt' Amiled. Of our P, if she got mal'ried 
he pl'obohh' w(lllldn't say !l II'ot'll if she qnit. 

Wl'II , Ih;1t was pl'obabl,v tllf' easiest solution-getting married. 
College is a good plal'~ ttl find II mon. She'd tholl,ght nbout, mal'
I'iage some bpf'oI'P, of' COIII'Re. ,'he im~!!ined herRelf fI~ 0 house
wife. Tt mi ghl be pl'l'Hy nicl', she decl~ed. No StudY1hg, pl.enty 
of time to do what . ll e plf'osrd, no gettmg \Jp early for an elght
thirty- not bad at all. She hodn't met a man she wonted to 
mOlTV, thongJr. 

~'h'l' t e\ephonf'tBl'l led hel' from hel' daydream. ,Toe was down
stairs. 

General MacArthur Takes a Slap 
TpWklll " in t IH' 1'okyo ol'ea 

gl'P tl'd witll mixed fpl'ling, 

SecI'ptlll'.V or I lIP A l'm,V Roy
all's ol'd I' !Il1owill~ th m to 
tl'awl on t, ;(\1' Ill p .Ta pan esl' 
3I'ea to I'pport I he news, ac
('ol'ding 10 1', I' POI' t s. Gen, 
Dongla s rucA 1'111111' I1ltlRt also 
have had mi x-ed reelingl; abo"t 
H. 

'I'hp !!ellPrl11 hnd inf'ormnd 
the war (It']llll·tnlent u f'pw 
(JaYR pl'eviollsl,v lhAt he hnd 
dpl1ipd npWsn1Pn thp l'i~h t to 
1 ave the ill 'l'l1 of hi s jllrisdili
tion lInles~ ( 1) 111(')' nIH ell' for
mal applientiOIl 1'01' l'COllmit
taMe to th l' m'ra RIlt! (2) 
0'61'('('(1 to gil't' liP thl'iI' hOll!\\ng 
llllit:-;, whil·h 111'(' llllliPr OP11 -
el'lll j\[fI(·A l·thlll·'S (·l1l1tro1. 

'I'hp grll(, I'R I g'llvr 110 l'ellRon 
for' tlH' l'padmisKio ll procedllre, 
bill saill thnl hOIlKing' fl1cilit.ieR 
Wl'l'(' so :;;llOl't Ihut. Ihey cOllld 
not 1)(' lH'hl lJY 111(' 11Pwslllen's 
fomilirs wllilr llflpU wus off 
I'hasing a lll'WK stol·Y. (Bill 

ostpllo, CBH ('(llT spondent, 
slIhsef]ll!'nt Iy l'l'pol,tl'fl 1.1 lilt 
mil's person])!·l 1101!1 ollly 19 or 
th r 1';('\'el'l1 l Ihollsand units). 

Hp('l'pi sry ROYI1Il, C!mLiy re
\ 'lI f11pin g tlIr ~t'lH.'I 'IlI 'R plnn, 
orc! I'NI lhlll r1('W811]('n be al 
lowed It tola r or :~o dll\'. oul of 
t hI' 111'(,11 dll rill~ It s'ix-mont h 
]1l'l'ioo wil hUlIt fOl'lllul appli
(,lItion 10 I'ptnrllto Ihe II1'PII. 

, INTERPRETING THE NEWS 

Newspaper stories (,lIlled it 
"precedent-shattering" and 
headline ~oid Royall "blast
ed" l\fo.eAI'l hur. As a matter 
of fact, it mllst 111lve nt lE'aRt 
set the genet'lll bRCk on his 
heels . 

'J'his if! not the first time 
Genpral Mil c A l't II 11 l' 11 0._ 
stepped on tIle toes of the prpR!l 
- nor, apparently, is "it to be 
thp last. Cost 1\0 of CB re
ported tnat the NewRweek rep
resentativeho.d been refused 
re-el\h'ftftCl' to the area f"om 
tilt' Unitpd Rtatc.'!. 

Tqe reason ~ivell for the re
fusal by (l~nl!rat MacArthur's 
stnff w8s 'that they "didn'l 
HIre til friencls" of the News-
week m 8n'. - ' 

This ' i, 8S tid.iculol1s liS un
nOre!' tlling tllat MacA rthill' 
did . Last rear he mImed IlS 
"undesirable pap 1'8" 10 covel' 
his area The Daily Worker Ilnd 
'l'h e Christian Science MonilO'l' 
- in the sam!' Ii t. 

The e acts a re of 0 pattern. 
It can hardly be called demo
cratic. And that in itself is 
conclemnation enough. 

"We're inclincd to agree with 
Senotol' Knowland (R-Calif.), 
who said: "r think the tim!' 
hilS corne for congress to take 
steps to see that the rxecntivr 
departmenls do not hide be
hind a eloak of secnrity wh n 
no se \H'lly is involved." 

Russia's F1ailings in Propaganda War 
By .l.M. ROBERTS, Jk" AP Forela'n Affairs Analyst 

Russia, trying to explain away 
the prewar deals she made Wlith 
Adolf Hitler, is resorting to a lot 
of 3['gument and mighty little do
cumentation. 

The story she tells is an old one, 
She tries 10 infel' that France and 
England made what amounted to :J 

non-aggrp sion pact with Germally 
by permilling thc rapes of Austria 
and Czechoslovaki<l. 

Just as the Amedcan case is 
weakened by failure 13 ta l< e cog
ni7ance of the European situation 
which bacl<grouJlded Ru ~si a's ac
tions, so do the Russians fail. to ad
mit that the actions <If France and 
'Britain were the result of helpless-
ness. 

But lhe Russians can't shOw that 
the western pOWCl'S were bought 
off with l ittle presents like Latvia, 
Lithuania, Estqnia, Bessarabia, 
half oi P~land . tne right to aggress 
against Turltey and Itan without 
German interference, etC. 

They can't document their argu
ment that France and Britain were 
egging Germany on against Russia. 
Certainly, if Hitler was going to 
make war. the western powers 
pl'eferred tp have him do S<) in the 
east. But there's a lot 01 differ
ence between that and actual, en
couragemen t. 

As U matter of fact , con'!tllnt 
conce~sions were being Inade ~Ith 
the ideo that almost anything was 
better , than war. Czechosij)vakia 
was sacrificed lor that reason, Bri
tain's belated pact with Poland 
was an effort to frighten ' Hiller out 
of his war pl:Jns. 

There was s~me justi ficatlon for 

(he wrong acts committed bt both 
sides, but Russia approached the 
problem in an entirely tinmora I at
mosphere. She was wJJ1lng to see 
Gerrrtany tight in t'he west, espec
ially ~f it produced booty for her. 

There is not the slightest evl
denclj that France ahd B1'llaln 
would ever have made any 'tIeal 
with the Imowledge that it would 
immediately unleash Hitler on any 
(I'Dnt. 

Thlj whole argumeht is, ' of 
oourse. academic. It ('an't 'help 
anybody except the war-Kl\llt
dodging Germans. EveryboC!y 
m'issed the boat in dealing With the 
doubh!-crossing Hitler. 

Russia helped him until he be
gan to inter!ere in the sphere. 
which he had promised her. esPec
ially in Bulgaria, where Moscow 
expected a tree hand In its drive 
to the Dardanelles. 

When Russia bucked him, Hitler 
attacked. 

But the big question today is less 
concerned with who started WorlCi 
War II than who is likely \0 start 
World War III. The preiiminary 
situation Is much the same. Rus
Sia, like Germany, i.s reaching out 
for control of areas on which she 
has no more claim and whIch it is 
fetired she will mbilize for aggres
sive warfare.' 

The home 'oas-e Q~ the war Of 
nerVes has shifted from Rome and 
Berlin to Moscow. The fifth col
umns are tar m3re widespread 
and better organized than ten 
Years ego. If th-e cold will' tUms 
10 hot there will be no sligh lest 
qlleslion of whom to blame. 

TJ'JC Oafll1 IOWa» I 

• ESTAlIoIIIHID ... 

(This is the fol.lrth of a series 
of articles describing the results 
of II survey of college veterans 
by a national committee aPPOint
ed by the American Council on 
Education -- The Editol'.) 

lncreased emphasis is placed on 
tile need for the proper selection 
of the course of training and the 
vocational objective of the student 
veter.w, the survey shows. 

ability prevented them from their disability had not artected 
entering vocations which thcy their choice 01 vocational objpc
would have liked to enter while lives. The remainder had no opin
three out of every four said thal ion. ----------------

THESE DA YS-- . 
Some ' ~atshall Plan Ouestions 

By George E. Sokolsky (Kinll' Featnr!' RY llllil'ate) 

The point to ~ade about t11e 
grain price collapse this week is 
that the whole episode is kind of 
shameful, both the rise anq the. 
fall . There is nothing In the entire 
affair in whlch anybody can take 
relll pride. 

It 's so~t ot a d iSK\1llting story, 
!lrst the sinful, unnecessary, rise. 
crowiling food Inlces up and 
brlnglilg trOUble Into many 
lives. Blld U\I!I\ fhe swift des
cent, rorcing lhe financial news 
out on page 'one again. fn the 
onllnous way In wh_lch scream
Ing birds come calling before a 
storm, 
It was a disgl'aceful little chap

leI' in our annals. And now, 01 
course, the recriminations are be
ginning. 

A Republican. Rep. August H. 
Andt'esen of Minnesota , says the 
administration caused "ihe bot
toln to rail out" of the markets by 
ceasing to buy wheat. 

Clinton P. Anderson, Secretary 
of Agricuit\lJ'e, retorts that tne 
GOP congressman's charges "can 
serve only further to upset the 
market." 

And Andresen Is probA.bly 
talking loosely. But tMn one 
rec I'll that the administration's 
Atld~rso'n was al\ early eilthusl
ast fol- ending rationing, In the 
very tlrst days of the peace
and thal that played Its part In 

. what halll/ened later. • 
It is characteristic, somehow. 

though sad, that the wretched lit
tle tale of what has happened '0 
us during the last threc years 
should end in this tableau of ac
cusing men pOinting fingers at 
each other. 

There will be a flooding wave 
of this kind of blame-passing, and 
you had better save your winter 
galoshes ~or walking safely 
through it. 

Some of Ihe l'ec rimination will 
come frbm anothel' source, of 
course, the public; already I see 
I (tel's in the papers blamIng 
"the politiCians," in general terms, 
for having let our econ0!TIy heave 
like an l1ntamed bronco. 

But, as mentioned above • 
. there is l\1lthlng in the whole 
story in which anybody can 
take pride, even the public. 

• • • 
For if the public had wanted 

pricec ontrol continued , it could 
have had it. 

Present veterans' legislation re
quires that all disabled veterans 
must select their vocational objec
Live with counseling assistance or 
the extensive advisement facilities The state department is having able commodities while the Ger-, rr the public ,:",ants its senators 

. i and representatIves to stand on of the Veterans administration. ah extraordinarily difficult time 
deciding its own Marshall plan fi-

Non-disabled veterans. those gures. Either it suffers from dif
attending school under the. pro- ference.s within the depal'lment 11' 

visions of Ute GI bill of rlrhts, it is in a state of confusion. 
are offered the assistance of 
these facilities but are not re- On Dec. 19, 1947, the senate for
qulred to make use of them. eign relations committee issued a 
Non-disabled veterans are per-_ statement from the depal'tment. to 
mJtted to select any vocational the committee entitled "Outline of 
~bjecUve they wIsh. Eurpean Re()()vel'Y Program." 

The naUonwide survey of vet- In that statement, on page 117. 
erans in college indicates that a table is given of propo.ed ShlP
only about four out of every 10 are ments !rom countries other thall 
availing themselves of the Vet- the United Stales in the wesl.el'n 
erans administration vocational hemisphere lotnling $3,345,000,000. 
guidance faci1ities and that of On Feb. 7, however, the stllte 
those who are making use of VA department issued a new table 
guidance, three out of four feel shwing only $2.490.000,000 of sup
llfat. the guidance they have re- plies [rom other western hemi
ceived has been adequate, while sphere countries-or a rcduction 
one in foul' disagrees. of $885,000,000. 

Another phase of vocl1tional Preci.sely Whill does this redllc-

man fuctorlcs are shut down and their heads for a hair hoUl' each 
th(' Gl'l'man wlldlel' is idle, living morning, it can have that, too; 
on Amel'iratl charity, paid by the there are some who will oblige at 
American taxpay~r. 

Herbert HOJver proposed that 
the Gel'man be put to work and 
the load on the American reduced, 

once, ~l1d others who can be per
uaded in a few days. 
But the pub1ic did not exect 

pressure for price control, 
It. was a public which hud 

but th state department continues enough money in its fist for a 
the crazy MOl'genthau policy of 
dismantling Gcrman industry and 
r ubbing the American taxpayer to 
do it, 

If the Marshall plan involves a 
European defense against Russia, 
as Bema I'd Barllch proposed, how 
can that derense be strengthened 
by continuing the dismantling (If 

German industry'! 

steak. and wanted the steak; a 
publiC w/1ich had forgotten every
Lhing it had le:Jrned in thirteen 
years of dealing with public crisis. 

There was lhat strange outbl'eaK 
of meat hunger in the fall of '46, 
when we talked meet, dreqmt 
aboul meat, read about meat. 
spent our days mentally licking 
the bare meat hooks in the abat
toir~. until finally we went to the 

The. e questions 
I'd by congress. 

sh ould be ask-j polls and voted for meat. 
Many other elements wt,t In-

guidance is lhat which student tion mean? F dDT ball game with sound track at 
veterans receive from their cOI-i Does it mean that the Unil!" l oun Ers ay, 0 Iheil' Founders day meeting Feb. 
leges und .nstituLions. On~-third States 'is lo absorb $855,000,~OO in 20. Lorfen Hickerson, director of 
of the veterans polled saitj they American il'replnreablr natuLII Be CI\<#12brate~ By the ulumni service, will be guest 
had 'received adeqLlate vocational resources? Does it mean al\y- .... 

spenkel·. guIdance from official college thing at all? . 

coun.elol' sources at their .~choo s, _The original proposal or De('. ·19 umnl ~ S will speak ot the sur dinner and I SUI AI . (I b PI'esident Virgil M. Hllnchel' 
and 16 percellt stated they had cal1ed tor $701-million petrolE'lIm reunion in Atlantic City, N. J., 
not received adequate guidance '\)rduct.s flXl m the United Slates or Feb. 22, when the American DS-
from such sources. to be bought with American mo- SUI clubs throughout the nation t 

will celebl'at the university's sociatioll of school ad minis rators 
One-halt of the student veterans ney somewhere. I th F d of the NatiJnal Education associ-

included in the survey said they Reeerlt1y th state department, IJII·thdllY this. mont 1 wi oLIn - :Jtion has its annual convention. 
had 1'\ot cOnsulted any sources at under public pl'essure because o[ el's day meetings and dll1nprs. ])ean Bruce E. Malum Of the ex
their institl.ltions. the American 'shortage, issued a I Athl tk DIrectol' Paul Brechler tension division will preside atlhe 

The colleges and the Veterans stat.ement thal no petroleum PI'O- and Tlead Football Coach Eddie (lin nel'. 
"dmlnlslratlon were not th"e ducts W'OLlld be sh'i pped from the Anderson will be guest speakers F'ounders tlay meetings will lake 
only sources or vocational culd- United States. And there is not at the dinllel' meeting of the sur place Feb. 25 in San Francisco, 
ance for these veterans, how- enough oil coming [rom other "llIb (II' Chil-ngo Feb. 20, Syracuse, N. Y., and Kansas .City, 
ever, Of those queried, 37 per- countries to supply this amount. .The elub ut Rochester, N. Y., Mo. Paul Brechler wilt speak at 

' cent had received addUlonal There is nn obvi·oU1 shortage or WIll see the fll'st showmg of color the lalter meeting. 
help from ot\ler sources III the petroleUm pI'oducls in the United movies o( the _I_o_W_o_-_In_d_l_a_na_f_o_o_t-______________ _ __ 
selection of their ,.ocatlon.. Sta tes on accoun t of which large 

In this latter group, 30 perCent areas of thi s country suffered 
stated they had received help from gl'ievously ihi s winter. 
members of their family, while What L-o; the l'neaning of the 
39 percent obtained aid from indi- abeve figures and the paradox in
Yiduals already in the vOC'1ltional herent in them ? 
fields 101' which they were prepar- Also. it is now disclo ~ed that in 
ingf Eighteen perc-ent received apportioning the total $17 -billion 
help from friends ~hile 11 per- contributions are t·o be made to the 
cent had received help from mem- following coUntries: 
bel's of their ·high sohool faculty . Denmark ... . , .... $582,000,000 

Further investigation showed Portugal. . . . . . .. lnO.OOO,OOO 
that of those who had received Ireland. . . . . . .. 497,000,000 
help, from these olltside sources, Total., ...... ' $1,229,000,000 
10 percent thought this aid was If the M:ushall plan i~ Pl'O\'losed 
less valuable than that received to elleviilte $tarvat1-on, D~nmark, 
[rom the college or the VA, ' 23 Portugal and Ireland are noL star
percent thought it was equally ving. They are, in fact, dOing 
as valuable 'while M percent felt very well in the maHer of food. 
this assistance was more valuable. Denmark and Ireland are export-

Thirty-two percent 01 thOse ers of {.ood. 
recelvlnc help from these other If the Ml\rshal1 plan 'is propos ;:I 
!OurCe8 did not m&ke use of the to stop the tide of communi, 'm, 

SATUR!:>AY. FEBRUARY 14, 1948 counaeUnr laclllties of either !.he Denmark, P.ortugal and Ireland 
----------------------~I ----,., ~- Veterans admlnlatratlon or the are not in danger from commun-

Published dolly except Mo.,. blltMDlB&R or THE A~~~ l'ftw collere or university which they ism, I 
Student PubllcQUons, Inc. Enle1'ed.1 Th. AI_I,ted Preu ... -- eocl!lu- dl If th M h II 1 . t .. Hcond clu.s mall mailer at the po.,oWc.! lvely to the u .. tor ril!>ubllCIUo. of were atlen nr. . ears a p an IS 0 repall 
at Iowa Clly, Iowa, under ",. act 'of.,...· 11 .... IoeIIL _ •• r-.! hi ..,1, ~I - The disabled veterans, who lare war damage, Porh.!gal and Ireland 

of MD c.h 2 1879 IM~ ' " ... e11 ... IU -AI' neWI .. s· . . 
• res. r. . Pl!tdlu. required to receIve VA vocahdnal were not damaged by Wilr. Both I 

FRED M. POWNALL, Publisher ' j " • ) j" " I , CoUnseling, were asked whether Portugal and Ireland were neutl'al 
WALLY STRmGlIAM, Buatn_ f:::-w ... ·~ .... WIlN" o. ~. r. rthe VA had given fair considera- in lhe war and neither was occu-

R. BRUCEM~~~~rES. Editor =. ~~:;'i~:I ~~, ~~~: lion to their own wishes in tKe I pl~d by Germany, 
-----------~--.' I '-* .... ""v...,fn""", 'MDWm A. selection of a 'Vocational objective. Apparently this $1,229,000,000 is 

Btlbscl11>tlon ,..,t,,0-1Iy c.n1er ... 10 •• ~II",:. .I. -.. 'Eighty-Cive percent indicated Silt- a little bit extra. perhaps t.o ma\tC' City 20 Ccnls weekly or ,7 per Year hi 
advance; .Ix monlhs $3.110: thr •• 'month. ~ONl:8 islaction In this respect and four Ihese nations feel good. 
'1.90. By moll In Iowa ,7.50 per ye.r: Bu.lne", Oftt"" ...................... 411' percent were dissatisfied. And finally, why should the Un-• Ix monlh. $3.90; Ihree monlh. ,I. All 4 IS 
olher mall sub.crlpUonl ,. per yrar: .Is ICclllorl.1 OU, •• ...................... 1 Of t!'llS: group of disabled vet- hed States ~ur allY of lhis money 
monlh.t $4.25: tbree mofttl\a ".25. ~, awe. ....................... 'UtI erans, 16 percent stated Utelr dis- into Europe in terms of irreplace-

I 
.' .. 

to the combined crand total of 
error. 
There were those who played on 

an hysterical fear or communism, 
and deWy extended i l to include 
almost any model'ate action that 
government might take to protpct 
the economy 1111d the people. 

Tllere \Vas a ri~e ot arrogance, 
born ot a 1ew exh'a dollars in the 
common pocket. and kind of 
failure of hUlni1ity, of respect for 
the bits of knowledge that pro
gressive economists and students 
of ' government haye been able to 
accumu1lite regarding the sound · 

I 

conduct of public affairs durlnt 
emergency. 

There was II. rebirth of •• lid 
American primitivism. whkb 
clenles c.{millexity even where 
it &bvlo\.sly exists, allll ' eII

shrines B speCial kind of um:t 
ignorance. wblch it caU. COlll

mon sense. 
'rhese are some ot the thi.ngs If~ 

might think about during the cat .. 
nival of noises the next few weeks, 
when OUl' ears are going to be as .. 
sailed by so many swirling shouts 
of " It was your fault!" and "Ah, 
shuddup!" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN· 
!?I'''''!-tJ:.!I.. n",,,. In th. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are .eb.d.l •• 1ft , ........ 

fl~ dent'. OfffceI, Old Capitol. Itenu tor the OENEaAL NO~U 
~'I ,hop ld be depollted with the tlty ~dltor 01 The Dally Iowa. ,. 1M 
~ newsroom tn Eal\ IItU . GENERAL NOTIOES mud be a.t Tile I.u, 

rowan by 2 p .m . llie day pr-ceedlnr tin\. publl ... , lon: D."_ ~ .Ul 
~ NOT be al)cl!lp ted by lelel)bone, and must be TYPED 0& LIO .... 1 

'llfjii!~"'~' WRITTEN aud SIGNED by • relPonslble pel'loo . I 
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UNIVERSITY 
Saturday. Feb. 14 

9 a. m. Brass and Woodwind 
'Ensemble Workshop, Music Build
ing. 

10 a. m. Psychology Col1oquium, 
Senate Chamb r. Old Capitol. 

8 p. ",. University play, Univer
sity treatre. 

Sunday, Feb. 15 
8 p. ,m. Iowa MOllntaineers: 

Color 1ilm adventure tra velog: 
"Conquest of Mount SL Elias," by 
Maynal'd Miller, Macbride audi 
torium. 

Satu rda.,y, February U. lH1 

CALENDAR 
8 p. m. University play. Uni

versity theatre. 
8 p. m. Lecture on "Brughel," 

by Mary Holmes, Arl aUditorium. 
8 p. m. Address: "The Report 

of lhe President's Commlssioo," by 
Dean Earl J. McGrath. 221-A 
Schaetter hall. 

Wednesday. Feb. 18 
8 p. m. Band Concert, Iowa 

Union. 
8 p m, University play, Uni

Vers ity theatre. 
Thursday, Feb. 19 

4:30 p. m. Lectu!'e by Leland 
Monday. Feb. 16 Gralapp on "Quentin Masseys and 

11 a. m. Lecture: "Radioac- Joos Van Cleve," AI·t aud'itorium. 
tive and Stable Isotopes: Theil' 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri-
Properties • .Availabi1ity and ApPJi- angle club. 
cability to Problems in Bi ology 7:30 p. m. Iown Chapler, Ame
and Medicine," by Dl·. P. C. Ae- I'ican Chemical Society; Address 
bersold, Atomi c Energy commis- by Dr. 1. M. Kolthoss on "Ah'llly
sion; Lecture Room 1, Medical La- .tic'll Research Methods 111 Emul
boratorie!! builuing. sion Polymerization," Chemistry 

4:30 p. m. Lecture: "Patrons 8uditonium. 
and Collectors of the RenaIssance," 8;00 p. m. Univel'sity Lecture 
by Jane Rogers, Art auditorium by Ellis Arnall, on "Whose CoUn-

S p. m. Craduat.e col1ege lec- try is This, Anyway?" Iowa Un
ture alld discussion: "Changing ion. 
Values in Contemporary Society," 8:00 p. m. University play, Un-
by Professor Louis Wirth, Mac- iversity theatrE!. 
bridl! aUditoritim, Friday, Feb, 20 

8 p. m. university play, Uni-
8 p. m. University play, Uni- vel'sity, University theatre. 

versity theatre. 9 p. m. University Prom, Iowa 
Tuesday. Feb. 17 Union. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture on the Pro- Saturday. Feb, 21 
blems o f Law Practice, Senate 12:15 p. m. A A U W L\mc~eon 
Chamber, Old Capitol. and Meeting; talk by Prof. Watter 

7:30 p, m. SOCiety for Experi- Daykin on "The Role ,of Labor Lej 
mental Biology and Medicine, gislalion in the Economic SOCiety, 
Room 179 Medical Laboratories. University Club rooms. 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Student 8 p. m. Univel'sity play, Uni 
Affiliates, American Institute . of versity theatre. ' 
Chemical Engineers, Chemistry • 8 p. Ill. Basket.ball: "Wisconsin 
auditorium. vs. Iowa. Fieldhouse. 

(.'01' Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservation In the olfice of the President. Old C.pltol.) 

GENERAL 
TENNIS TEAM 

NOTICES 
comml1nication in a talk "The 
Langl1age of the Blues." 

-r
GERMAN Phd TEST 

Candidates for the varsity ten
nis · t.eam :should report to room 200 
of the 1ieldhouse at 4 p. m. Mon
day, Feb. 16. The German Phd readJng , lest 

wil1 be given Friday. Feb. 20, at 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 4:30 p. m. in room 104, Schaefler 

JOURNALISM hilll . Persons desiring to take the 
The Associatcd Students ,If test must register in roOm 101 

JoUrnali sm will meet in 221-A Schaeffer hull not later than Fell. 
Schaerfer hall at 7:15 p. m. Sun- ·1 b. 

day. Feb. 15. William H::If~eb --I'~k, 

publisher of tne TOWD Ci '.y Pre 's
Ci1izEll, will speak. A 11 journa 1-
ism sLudents ore inviler1 to oUend. 

WOMEN'S c,YM: 
The pool in lhe women's gym 

will be open to all women stu
dents for recreational swimming 
on Monday [lnd Friday afternoon 
fl'om 4:30 to 5.30 and Satun.lay 
mornings from }():30 to 11 :3 0. 
Clinic hours on Tuesday afternoon 
(rom 4:!l0 tn 5:30 and Satutclay 
morning fr'lm 9:30 Lo 10:30 are in
tended only for those who need 
speCial help and practi ce in order 
to meet a swimming requirement. 

ART EXlIlBIT 
~'rhe srt exhibit is open 1rom 

9:t)0 o. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week 
days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m. on S,undoys. 

BUSJ/I/ESS WRITING 
A tl1'i'rd se~tion of Business Writ

jng, course 6:189, wi ll be oFfered 
at q:30 a.m. on Monday, Wednes
day and E\'iday in rqom 307 Uni
versity hall. Anyone interesled 
should contact the college of cOm
merce' office 01' room 218 Univer
sity hall. 

READING CLASS I 

'rhe first meeting or the Villun
tal',Y reading class' will be hell! ~t 

4:30 p. m. Mon . Feb. 16, in rootn 6, 
Schaelff'r hall. Any unWeraif1 
student interested in lncreasin. 
his reading speed may attend the 
class. 

F~LDROUSE L<JCI[1I81 
All ~ tl1dents wh-o have.lockel's In 

the fieldhouse locker room mUll 
check th ir ID cards for the 1leC0nd 
semester at. the equipment rOom 
window. If an 10 cArd' is \\nol 
checked by l!'eb. 25, 'lhe rock ~!1l 
be picked up and contents of tht 
locker con fiscated. 

APPUCATIONS FOR COLLIGI 
OF MEDICINE 

Applications for admi~sio .. \D 
the September 1948 ~ la8~ otl the 
col1ege of medicine must 'be lUll
mitted to the office of the~ir 
by noon Feb. 14, 1948. 'APPlica
tions received a !tel' that dale will 
not be considered. , 

ELLIS ARNALL LEOI'UII 
Free tickets fol' students' and 

fa culty members for the 'HciiIOr
able Ellis Arnall lecture ThUndiy, 

SEAL TRYOUTS Fea. 19. may be obtained at the 10-
Seal club tryouts will be held in I wa Union desk, 

the pool at the women's gymnas- -- , . 
YWCA " 

lum. Wednesd~b. 18. The YWCA Major lri.titarn." 
STUDENT SECTION. AMERICAN group's next meeting' wilt ~ held 

INSTITUTE OF CHEM1CAP, at 4:30 "p.m. Monday i'l the CI\em-
ENGl1'.1EHRS istry auditorium. Dr. E. "i ... 

The Sludent SecLion, American head of the obstetrics dep&rtmenl, 
Institute of Chemical Engineers will give his first of a lIerIes dI 
will meet" in room 300 of the Che- foul' lectures. 
mistry building at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day, Feb. 17 . 

SOCIETY FoR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

Tne SOCiety 101' General Seman
tics will meet ·at 8 p. m. Monday. 
Feb. ]6 In conrerence room of 
the Iowa Union. Nat Welnbel'g, 
former staff writer lor Jazz maga-
zine, will discuss hot jazz. a, a 

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION 
CLASSES 

Economic ,political and aoclll 
factors In American clv1llzatloll, 
45:92, wi II ltIeet in B-4 Unlvenlt1 
hall at 4:30 p.m, \)n Wednesd.,., 

Amel'lclln CI'vllitatldn in till 
1930's, 45:94, will ' meet 'ill 01.H 
Universit.y holl at 8:30 a,m. Satur • 
days, • 
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Use Iowan Want Ads ·to,Buy, Seli or Trade" :":S~r?':~r:';:·5 p.m. Pray.r and Pray I Power Fall,S. 
TalNITV EPI8COPAL CHlIRCH , 

I!t E. C.Uere aintt I 
11 ... 14 F. ...0... rnlor 

po~~~r~ .. ~·~e~~ly.~:mt~~l~~~~· ;:: .. ~ QUiet, WS t Church Calendar 
breakt,.t a(t'lrw.rd. ' :30 a.m. Upper 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I NOTICE • .. ----- -..:.----
ODD dislies, glassware clock. Dial HGOODNESS GraciOUS G1l1dlS 

FOR SALE Hold 1 sf State-wide 
Water Safety CUnie 
10 Fieldhouse Today 

ZlON L TlIERAN CHlIacB 
AMerlt:an Latheraa CDbfueat.e) 

J,lIn ...... B •••• I.p.. 'tee' 
A . • P'Hk.. p •• ", 

Sunday. 9:16 a.m. Sunday ochoal. .:" 
• . m. Slud"nt Bible cl. . 10:30 a.m. DI 
vJne ..ervla. Topic: "~he DJvJne Imper
ative." 6::10 p.m. 1.5A moo at Ihe Firal 
En,lIlh LUlhAlrah churoh. The Rev. R. 
M. Krueger will speak. 

the -clIurclL Noyena .. ""Ices ThurJday 
It 3 and 7::10 p.m. Cl>OfHlloos: s.lurday 
II 3 ::10 10 6:10 and 7 10 8:'" p.m. week
days durl,.. the 7:2$ a.m. m:lM Ind Ifter 
tn. Np ....... ____ I.,... 

church school. 10,.5 p.m. Momln, I 
prayer and lOrman. LOwer church school 
Ind nu~ry. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Inqulrt'r'c ell 
Wedneoday •• :45.nd 10 •. m. Holy Com- WSUJ, lhe Un~ver ity of Iowa 

1 Of % Days-20c per line per 
du. 

6257,21 Wolfe Ave. new rugs?" " No I cleaned them 
with odorle Fins Foam.' Yet-

munl9n. 7 ".m. Junior tho r heh Irul.. . 
CllllacB OF UR NAZAaI!NIl ThurJd.y . 8 p.m. Evenln, pray.r broadcaslmg station, went ot! the 

iI.rU., ....... cu., •• IIree" Frld.y. I p.m. Ball and Chain me.,I-. l d bo t 3 15 pm due 
" •••• u "' .. u ..... I .... er In.. Blr yes er ay au: .. 

S COl\IeCuUve da,_150 per 
UDe per dilY. 

• CODliecutive da,_Ito per 
line per day. 

FIIure 5-word avera,e per Une 
Minimum Ad-S Llnu. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sSe per Column Inch 

Or $8 lor a Montb 
----

C.DceU.Uon Deadline 5 p.m. 
letponalllie for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brln' Ad8 to Daily IowRn 

BIIJIne!l1 Ofllce, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

WHO DOES IT 
RU13BISH and 

Dial 2914. 
Iighl 

SKATES Sharpened. 

hauling· 

E. 

LATE '47 Chevrolet !\-passenger 
coupe. R. & H. Beauliful 2-

tone color. 2,500 miles. Call Ext. 
3503 afternoons. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Ford DeLuxe Town Sedan 
1941 Ford edan 
1938 ash Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Town Sl'dan 
1937 Plymouth 

CARll TERMS TRI\DE 

EKWALL NASH co. 
19 E. 8urlington rhODe zon 

FOLDING beds, dlnii1g tables, 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

Fireplace wood and furnace wood. 
Dial 4030. 

Washington. 
FOR SALE: Automatic 

SHARPENED, hollow phonogl·aph. Excellent 
the hOI'izontal way. lion. Ca ll Eastham 7947. 

SKATES 
ground, 

Novotny's 
Clinton. 

radIo 
condi-

Cycle Shop, 111 SouLh -- -- ---
'::UEST or drawers, odd dlning 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbish 

FOR RENT 

haUling. 
room chairs, davenports and 

ciwil's, studenl lamps, radios, beds, 
tablcs, desks. Hock-Eye Loan. 

7-F'OOT Grunow refrlgeratOl·. 
Breakfast room set. Living 

Place tor one undergruduate man. room 2-pi ce set. DiuJ 656f. 
8-0357. 

For Rent : Double room for stu
dent men. Dial 2327 Sunday Ilnd 

evenings, 2656 we kdnys. 

For Rent: Single room for stud
ent girl . Call 7039 aCter 6 p.m. 

FOR. SALE: Oak dinette set, like 
new, $50. DiD I 5973. 

US8D GE Refrigerllt r. Large 
size 8 cu. It. Old model but per

fect wOI'king con(lltlon . See Mor
ris F'ul'l1iture Co., 217 S. Clinton. 

ONE double rool'n and 'h doubl!' 1941 CHEVROLET Coupe. New 
room. Dial 3247. motol', bl'okes, g aI's. Coli 6201 . 

BASEMENT Apt. Exchanged for 

maintenance 
8-1066. 

work. Phone 

LARGE sleepin~ room for boys or 
boy on bus line. Dial 4721 eve

nings. 

illS YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
ot a Ihousand things? 

Do it lhe fast economical way 
Wi th "Handy Haul" trailers. 

,By the hour, day 01' week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
IU S. RiversIde Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

'---__ W __ 'ANTED_ ~ 
WANTED: 1 01' 2 licl<els for WiS-

1 consin or Minneso ta g:lm{'. 
Phone 8-0252. 

TYPEWRITER!'! 
t' aIel 
J uppJlu 

Jl ent6ls 
I{ epal,. 

.. Late model 
writers 

Rental Type· 

• Faclory-Tralnit 
)Kochanlcs 

• Authorized ROYAL TTPe. 
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1~4 E. COllege mal 8-] Or;l 

WANTED TO BUY 

DOUBLE 
gauge. 

barrel shot 
Dial 8-0056. 

gun. 

HELP WANTED 

12 

W ANTED: Dishwasher 3 hrs. each 
ufternoon. Ford Hopkins. 

MAN WANTED: Permanent full 
timc mlln interested In seIling. 

Good {)pportunily lor advance
ment. Sce Mr. Meeker Singer 
Sewing Center. 125 S. Duuuque. 

A VON Products, Inc., makers of 
famous Avon cosmetics hus ex

clusive iel'l'itol'Y open. For details 
write RuLh Mullanix, 1534 6th 
Avc. S. E. Cedar RDpids, fa . 

4YHERE TO BUY 11' ----
RADlOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APrLIANCE 

Z127 Muscatine Dial S864 

Sales RADIO Service 
stewart Warner-Arvin 

$12.95 to $269.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. College 8-0151 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
gUllS, elothing, jewelry, .etc. 

RcllJblc Loun. 109 E. BlI1'lingJon 
lNCOME TAX service. Claude M. ---- - --

47~t~cer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial [ASH LOA115 
SUTTON RADIO SERVJCF. 

Guaranteed Repairs 
For All Makes 

Home and Aulo Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 I. Market DIal 2239 

Typewriters are Valu'lble 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S, Clinton Phone 3474 

MOVING! 
Bere'. hew JOU can save up to 
~ or y .... Dlovlnr bill Rent It 

truck and drive It youself. 
8peclal lonr distance ratl's, 

I 
Pbone 3-2840 In Cedar Rapids 

for complete Intormation. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ElldeDt Fumltun 

JIo~ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRAMSFElI 
DiAL - 9698 - DIAL 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Repaired At 

ILACk~S SHOE SHOP 
Next to C,lty HaU 

Come to Ilou\<,hold for a lban on 
your salary. tar or !ullllture
withoUI elldor I'!' Take up LU 20 
mon Ihs 10 repa y. 

CllOOSE A MONTtjLV ,,,VMfNl PLAN 

20 
H 
II 

6 

find h.,.e ,h. , •• h ."." n ... 
$S. $110 $lot fJti 

$503 
9.~4 

'6.15 "3,11 $19.31 

I~~¥ 13j~ ~:5~ 
IH .411 :lOW .b4.!>!o 

J (ou"',t>huld's rharK~ IS th.e monthly rale 
of 3% on that l)all of 8 balance not ex
cc.et.lill1!t S lOU. and ::!~ on Wat part or a 
balant:e 111 euess of :'IitOO. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
\f::!p FINANCE 

-e;'.o~~ 

130~ E. Washingtqn. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque t. Phone: 4727 
Loum mflJt la ,t (fdnils (Jf ,.,,,,IIJ1'0UltU 

If 
you 

Don'f 
Need If 

A WANT AD REA-DO 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

1:1 

ler's Basement Store. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay , tour weeks vlI<'allon a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S . Army and U . S . Air 
Force career. See 1'!f/ Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

RUGS and furniture cleaned and 
mothproofed. Kenwood Trans

fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
~ -------------

DlSTINC'nVE GIFTS 
Hand carved horaes, wood 
carvl"", wooden hut bowls. 
'ancy linens, hundreds or love
ly lUis. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

5li S. )Dubuque Dial 9739 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
au, Pletw'. .. !'lie B_ 

11(8!1 .. ....... 
AlI,Uea'loa ... e ...... 

QuIt, IS ... 0.9 ....... . 
I ... OUIer ........... ........ 

I'I'QQ 
UI" r ... ~...:A,;.. .... __ ... __ .. _ .. --:. 

The tirst state-wide swimming 
and waler . atety clinic i n the U. S. 
will be held toda~ !n the univer

sity lieldhouse pool. 
Spon ored by the university and 

the Red Cross, the Iowa swimming 
clinic will feature demonslration.~ 

o t leaching techniques. School 
swimming teachers, YMCA in

structors, scout leaders and repre
s entatives or other lown organiza

tions will aHend. 
Free and op n to the public, the 

I;linic's purpose will be to help 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Sliver I.a tor .1I 
ladles or the church .nd Ihelr frlen,u In 
Ihe chur~h PatJora. 1:30 p.m. Mid-week 
~nlen serYI~e. 

I'IR T ENOLI H LUTHERAN CtrllRCR 
~ .Ut.' Lutbe.r •• caulre.h 1. A.e,I,.) 

O.'.q., .J.DAI M-.rkd Itreet 
&alDb N . Kr.e,e' t p .. lI' 

Sunday. 8:30 • • m. MaUn ..... lee. . :30 
a.m. Sunday school. 10 :45 • . m. Moml"e 
worsh ip. Topic: "The CrOQ-A Call to 
Repentant ." 5:30 p.m. LSA hour and 
luncheon a, Flnt churoh. 8,30 p.m. LSA 
meelln,. 

Monday. 6 ' 30 p.m. KeYllone club chili 
supper at lh~ ~hurch for aU m@n or the 
conlreCltlon . 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Wompn or thAI 
church. eveni", ItOUP. mt?eU at the 
church. 

Wednesday. 2 p.m. Wome" of the 
church. "ternoon aMUl>. meels .1 th 
church. 7:30 p.m. Lenten mid-week 
aeorvice. 

Thursday . 8 p.m. Adult Inol""cllon 
eta meets AI church. 

FIRIIT PIUlSBVTE&IAN HllR H 
teachers learn new developments ~G E. Mark.1 _\reol 
. . . . tiP. He.I ••• ',II,ek, p.,lar 
10 s WImming (or recl'eallon, sn e-

I 
Sundoy. 8 :30 a.m. Church school ror 

ty and speed all III . 10:15 I.m. Morntne worship. 
-' Sermon: "Ill Iho> Bealnnlnl- Ihe Word," 

At 10 a . m. "Safety i n Teaching 5:30 1'.111. HI dub ",,,,,tine In Ihe loun,e. 
1;.30 p .m. Univeraal Day 01 Prayer for 

l3eginnlng Swimming" will be dl~- stlldenls a' (he Conlreiatlolla] church. 

d b W 1 H k ht MOllday. 1 p.m. G~neva chplr ~hea .... 1. 
cusse yater A. aus nec , 7:30 p.m. Con(prenc' 011 th .. New Church 
!it. Louis, assistant director ot first .. hool currl~ulum at W ... Liberty. 

Wednesday. 3:30 p.m. Reed aun<l meel
aid, water _aret)' and accident prc- Inl with Mra. Tillie Wllslet. 511 E. Wll5h

Inilion. 7 p.m. lI1eelln& 'I! Ihe 80lln! ot 
vention for th Red Cross. Deacons In the pulor', ludr. 

Methods of teaching the physi

cally handicapped to sw im as un 

Thursday. 8 115 p.n\. Second ~nlen 
potlllck tAI)IIl)' supper In the "'lurch. 
1:Ui p.m . "The Sacrament or aaprlrcm" Js 
the l(ubJect 01 the liecond t,enlen li1udy. 

..sunday. ':45 ~,m. lia"ren. hour oY~r '!alurclay. 7 p.m. SenIor ~holr rehear- to a power Cailure. 
KWPC. 1:45 p.m. Chunth *,hoal. ~ :.5 .... 
p.m. WoqItlp hqur. 6 :45 p.m. Ypulh S.J. Ebert, chief operator and 
,roups meedne. 7::10 P."" Ey.",.UJtIe 
~I'\IIC*. WednHdaY. 1::10 p.m. Midweek Fl. T CHlIllCR OF BlUST. technical supervisor at WSUI, 
pray.r ...... p ...... _1101 at Ih4! churoh SCIBNTIST -= _ 1~t E. con.,. ..... said. 2300-volt high tension Une 

JlT. TWOMAB I(OU CHAPIlL $u~, 9 •. ..,.. WHO radio brOi>dtut. * )/ ..... iaIU •• Iwe . :45 a.m. SundlY .. hool. U ~.m. Le _ that supplies power to the station's 
cae,. Le ..... J •• !.,_ •. ,..t •• ; SIln-sermon. Subject: "SouL" NUlVry. transmitter was "nicked" by 

.. ... J. Wal". Melll' •• r ...... , ... i.r; WfdherdlJl. a p.m. Te IImool.1 meel-
.... J • • , •• "Ioe ...... \ ,...t.. ,"-. workmen north ot lhe fleldhou e 

SundAY 11UI&Sft: ~;4Ii. e. t , 10 and 11:30 Dally, oJtc .. pl Sundays and lellal holl- causing Ihe breakdown. 
• . m. W'ee'l<!ay ml\SlH: 8 :~ .. 1 . and 7,30 d.y. a 10 ~ p .m~t readlna room . , Eber l said repoir work would 
•. m. HOly day 0\8IIi8: 5:45. 7." II and I 
12:15 a.m. ConlfiAlOIUi heard frQnl 3:30 \0 T. PI'UL'S IJUTIlERAN CHAI'EL begin this morning. The station 
& jJ m and 7 to 8 '~ pm on an Sa\ur ..... E. Jdfe ... a lirff'l • 
d • .Y~, 'days betore' holY ;'ay and tin; Jab •• '. b.Uz, p. lar expects to return to the aIr at 
rrld.y . AI..., Sundays {fpm to mlnllt... ,sunday. JI,30 , .rn. Sunday sehool and about 1 p.m. today. 
belare mass to 5 mlnu\es belore. m. . Bible cia '. 10:30 8.m. Divine wo(,hlp. 
Newm." club each Tueeilay ot scbool TOIlk:: "Much Glve~Much Required." 
y .. r at 7J~ p.m. '" the fI\}IfI.,.1 """Ier. JI'IQnday. 8 p.m. Church membership 

~ claB. 
"IIT~Q~T (l1lP~ W~"e..tDY. 8 p.l11. l.enlen rvlc ••. 

Jelfe.,.... .... " ....... e .tt.... TopJc; "Chrlst 's T rue ll umaulty." 
0'. L. L. 'P ••• '.~ .... lie •. a. •. Saturday. 8:30 a.m , Chlldren'li Clte-

Car, Truck Collide; 
$50 Dam,\ge Estimated 

, .. k ••• 1"...... ~hl m cIa 
!lunday. $:30 • . m. Chur".h ..,hOO.L &·; 30 _~____ I A ('Dr-truck collision occurred 

and 11 I.m. IdenUtaI /llQrnln. wonblP at 6:3 a.m. Wednesday In the 
;R'~cea' c~""ll':.;. ·~Y':.m.c~~~I .. ~II~ Hew Roberts Speaks 1200 block on Burlington street, 
Inlanl' ancl ehlldrch at II ... allar. 7:30 l according to n report filed with 
p .m . HlCh ""hool ),pUth will meet.t Prot. Hew Roberts of tl1e college the police. 
Ihe pal'llOh." ·for ,. llreold <""I. 

--- ri of education was guest speaker vI Driver or lh cal' was S . L. 
CONOalOATION4L CHull,CH . H • ... b · 728 0 kL d 

S nd .. ' Ch h h I I the folktlt EducatIOn conference al er"" erg r, a an avenue. 
u IY, ' •• 0 a.m. urc'" 00 pr Th 'd t ·l t th t k d . .u .,... IQ::IO •. IrJ. Mamina worship. I Roosellelt ~U g CI 'c g TIl I e I en I y 0 e :ruc rIver 

111terfm pa.tor. Rqbe~ S. ~Ichpel.$en . ' 11 n 0, ., is not knoW(!. 
~rmon : "A Time for Re ,..mlnallo'1 '" I yesterday. lie spoke on adult ed- Damage to th Hershberger 

'Mondl\)'. 11:10 p.m. M~~lInl of Clrel.. . 
V al the home of MIllS Eula Van Meter. ucatlon and the ~chools. automobile was e timated at $50. 
.. S. LInn alreet. 

Wedne8ll.y. 2 p.m. Th~ Wom.n·, • ...,
cl.tlan will mHI al Ihe hp",~ 01 Mr ... 
Gwr,e John",on. ~ lowe .vent,l. auut 
' P<'~er' wW .... 1>6 M~ Julia WI1I,IllIer. an 
aNtTlhllS at raledt,D .oll~ee .n~ MR. 
Jill}'n ~mlJll', I rll"""r ," lIdtnl ., FIBke 
.. nlver II)' III ""'"'""'f!. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 I .m. Mamlna Chapel 
' : I ~ •• m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Golde" 001. Quort.ltp 

'2:15 Il.m . S.lety Sp aka 
2:30 p.m. Vale .. Of Ih~ Army LOST AND FOUND aid to ~nvalescence will be dis

cUssed by Carroll Byrant, Wash
ington, national Red Cross dir -
tor of water supply. He will de
m onstrate teach'ng amputees, pollo 
victims and olher handicapped 
per!l(lOs how I.o .wim. 

Wedn"tday . 1 p .",. C)v\!.r "racllce. 
COIlALVrLI.tl BIBLE ()HURCH -....-- 8:45 • . 11'1 . Children'. Album 2:45 P~I1l. A Lool< al Australia 

LOST: "Colleg Bible" and 
"Chemistry In Our Times" in 

Chemistry Aud. Friday Feb. 6th. 
Call Ext . 3015. 

LOST: Gold cupped brown Sheat
fer pen at JIIinoi s game. Re

waI'd. Cull Jim Callahan, Ext. 
4671. 

LOST: Light brown leather bill
fold ot Capitol Theater Thurs. 

night Feb. 12, Reward . Phone 
7515. 

You Read The Dally Iowan! 
other People l)o Too! 

Use Datly Iowan 
Wanl Ads. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

11ub-9ub Room 
Featurln. 

BOBBY COTTER 
And her Trio 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Lower J..obby of the 

JeUullon Hotel 

Jack MaGuire, head swimming 
coach at lown State COllege, will 
spenk on competitive . wimming. 

At L:30 p. m ., David Armbruster, 
Universi ty or l own swimmin g 
~ach, wlll s how movies on swim
ming techniques. Mike Peppe 
will discuss diving techniques. 
He is head swimming coach at 
OhIo S~ate university, Columbus, 
Ollio, and will conch the 1048 
United StDles Olympic diving 
team . 

Rockefeller Heir Weds 
PALM BEACH, FLA., (/P)-Tall 

and handsome Winthrop Rocke
reller, heir to 011 millions and 
one or AmeriCa's most eligible 
young bachelol'S, look Barbara 
Sears, former aclress and daugh
ter of Lithuanian immigrllnts 
as his bride at ]2: 14 o. m. yes-
terday. • 

WORItWANTED 
BABY si lting. Call 5565. 

---------------- 1 
LAUNDRY: Student or f'lmlly.1 

Call 7365 between 9-6. • 

ENVELOPES Addressed. Reason~ 
able. Phone 4121, ask (or room 

711. --_._---I BABY Sitting. Dial 3311 . 

WANTED: 'fyplng themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5l81. 

WANTED: Ironing. Dial 8-1029. 

ENl'~TAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
l'AcrQSI from the CRANDIC' 
~ 

JIM and "DOC" CONtNELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like N.w 

Ca O. DI Cleaners 
.... -ncatJI' AJ:R) DELlV .... HIlVlV. 

DIAL usa 1," 8. ~lT9L ., BOva 8J!BVla 
TrJ Ow AUera ..... uul Bepaln Dept. 

aEfORE YOU fOOUSI-lLY W"'STE 
MONEY '" .sOMEBODY ELSE 'S, 
THAT IS .. ' IN M"'NUFACTURING 
A PORTAfiLE. LOUD-SPEAKER 

FOR C"'LLING WILD DUCKS. 
WHY DON'T YOU TRY OUT 
THE QUACK Ri:cORD ON 

NEIGHBOR. COBS'S 
DUCKS TO SEE If' IT 

ATi~ACTS l'JlEM? 

II 
I 

C.ralvllle. l.wa i FlaST ..8AJOI1ST 1I11J1(JH 
SU~d.y, 9:15 a.m. S\1I1da)' I<'hool_ 10:00 S. CU.I,,, ••• "".'II"lla •• lr",,1 

.a.m. tno"1ln .. wonnlp ,nd nn(JH by 1h.. Ime-r E. ..lMk., .ut.t 
1)8"'tOr. Wedne"iday. 0 a .n\ . ('nll.'~ Sunday. g:30 • . m. Church khool f(')r ,11 
praypr mt<!llnr. .,!!.'. lD:~ • • 111 . llerv~ or wq . lllp. 

--- Topic : "Who 10 A c;hrl.Uan'" NII.IPry. 
IU':OftOI\NIZF.U B.tJIlCH OF ~F.IIUS 5 p.I,'. V_aper rvle 01 Ihp J,/dlMln t~l_ 

('HIUII'!' ANO LI\'M'SR DAV IlAINT!! IQwshlp. 0,30 p.m. V"'1>"r TV~' of Ih 
"MCA , .. m of I~e 10.,& Un l•• Rorer Wllllllmo lello'jH!tlp. 

SIInda),. 9,30 a.nt. Cia .. "'Ildy and dls-
c\I •• lan. 10 :30 • . m. Hour 01 WQ .. hlp Dod Fill T ." ... al 1:.1"'" (1llUIIICB 
sennOIl. !l~ 1'0 ••• "e •• e 

ST. "ATRICK'S CIIlIReH 
RI . R.v. MI,r. Patrltk O·R.llly ... a".r 
The •• v . JlIYNond J. Pae"., lull.a"t 

p. 'or 
0:30 •. m. Low ma . 8:30 • . m . Hlah 

nUd. 9:35 a.m. Low mass: dolly masse1 
ot 8 p.m. saturday m8s..~. at 7:30 a.m . 

ST. Wl:!IIC·P,S I.AliR CHUR.CH 
n!Ut E. D.¥~nport Alred 

Rev . Jo e~h W. Klnn. I ., P"'.' 
Slindoy. 6:30 a m. Low rna... 8 a.m. 

Low mbs. dolly masses fit 7 and 8:30 
B.m . Sotltl'dD)' ('ont ~ lon , 9 to 5:30 p.rn .. 
7 to 8:30 p.m. 

ST. MAIlV'S HUll H 
Jff',.rs on and Linn ."e~t. 

111 . Rev. Mllr. C. II . Melober,. p. ier 
Rtv. J . W. Rthm". and 

Rev . H. II . 1I.,nl,. .... l,l.at p."t .. , 
Sunday mas!>.efl at O. 7 :!tO, 8. 10 : 16 and 

11 :110 • m. W.ekday masses at 8:30 I .m. 
In the convenl and at 7 :25 Ind 6 D.m. In 

POP EYE 

We TAKE 
You Now 
ATOP "'T. 
STILSON 

WHERE 
A N&W 
T~LI;SCoPE 
WITI1 A 
20Z-INCH 

GLASS IS 
$EIN6 
ieSTED ", '" 

BLONDIE 

F,& .. ~ N.I .... n· ...... er ...... 'r 
SujldllY. 8:45 .~,,-,m . The ChriJ1Nin ~.dlo 

\10\", II\A'IOII '!I'¥T. 9:;lQ ~ . "' . Cl1ureh 
.chool tar aU Ilr sraup... 10 :30 a.,n . 
Mornln, wOllhlp and COn1~H"lon ,.rv
Icr. Sermon: " OIV Modern Tower 01 
Bpbel." 4 ... m. Youne married co\'l/'l •• 
and IIradll.l~ , UId 01 el'<l'IP. 4:30 p.m. 
a..n",fl.Y 1.llow.hl~ . SaorHlolol .uPP<'r. 

Wedne.dJlY . It a .m . Lunrhegn ror the 
public .. rved by W .M.B. IOCI~IY. 6:30 
P.m. ChOir rehealUl a\ Ihe chllrch . 

VNIT~"~ OBUJl(;H 
SUllday, 11:30 a.m. Chu~h .. hOOI . 10:U 

a.m. Marntnll u Nlee. Sulljeel: "LII. I~ 
Relillon." 6 p .m . Flr •• lde club IU p 
p.or olld dl""u.~lan al 7:!IO. Clilt R\~h 
• rd. will ~ok on P~ n"l~ctlve . 

jJF.)/NONJTE OOSPEL 11118810)/ 
SlIlld'lly. HI ~.m , Sunday OICl)ool lor 

aU 41(1S. 11 a m. Sermon hOllr: "~h 
Holy Spirit .. ft ~ad.T." 7 p.m. Y<lun l 
people'. m ... tln •• 8 p.m. ~nnol1 : "Holy 

':00 a.m. Mu.lcal Inle rlllde 3:00 p.m. 1.IKiIi Op ra AIr 
9 :02 • . m. JA W' eonar . .. of Par(lm and 3:30 p.m . News 

Te.chers 3:35 p.m. LI6hl Qp.r. Alro 
8:JO a.m. Th~ Booklh~1t :t .. " JI '" '""..1 ··,,11' Vf'l lIr"4 
. :46 a.lIl. Aner Breakl." Cotlee 4 :00 P.rn. London Forum 

10:16 • • m . W~k Itl the MUtl01iof' '" : ... IJ ~.'II 1«Q • 1 1ll . ~ nh' ludles 
10:30 a .m. Visual A1dM 5;00 p.m. Chlldnm'!C Heilit 
10:4r. a.m. Forward Mart'h 6:30 p.m. News 
11 ,00 .10. IWponer·. Scrapbook ~:.5 p.m. SporlJl Time 
11 :20 B.m. JohnllOn County NpWR U 00 p,," The Ofnner Hour 
11:30 11.111. 'Pault}htrs uf Ih(1 Am .. rlran , ~OO p.m. New~ FQnll .Jo~la,h . 

fhwolutlnn "Hi p.m_ Mlhdcol M~" 
12 :00 noon lIhYlhm RUlllilles 7 :~ p.m . Ba.kelb.1I ODme. IbWa V • 
12;30 p .m . News In(ll~nD 
)2 ~ 45 p .... , . The COrl¥tft l'lt 1,Ivoue,' 9 '00 p .• n . Campu", Shop 
1 ~QO p .m . M uiil<'al Chut. 9:"!\ p. lll. NeW" 

_2_:00.,..;p;.,._m_. _J_OI_"_\IoO __ n __ C_Ul_"_II.:..y_N_~_W_ ...... ____ 10:00 .,.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

ID :30 a.m. ~6C.p" 
12 : 1~ p.m. N W I 

41110 p.m . " .. cord Shllp 
.::10 p.m. Campus PDr~d. 
'1:00 p.m . SURJWll fl f" 
1;00 P .lll. lQlln na,·I. 
8~ :aO p .I O. Vnu 8hn MOlll'Ofl 
~ : OO p.m. HOWd y'. O"t'li HIl" e 

10 100 p m. Nell' 
jO ~l!S P,II). ~port 1il 
101M p.m. Tommy "Reed ts OrC'hestrn 
11 : )5 Jl.m. Oil th(>o R£'cm'd 

WHO Calendar . 
INBC Outlet. 

10:10 a.m Sm"',,' Ed MrC'onn.-U 
\t : 1 ~ an, . Cov, Roht."H U . ll\ut" 
l2~O p.m . N~Wh 
~:oo gm. SYmgl\ouy or Ihe Air 
3;00 p.m. \IIWB ROllnd\o\J\ • 
3:aO p .m . P\I'1\\ 1lhmn Qunr\p\. 
11: 15 p.m. MUsit'DI Mt'lt\orlei 
7 :00 p .lll . Lire <If IIlh'Y 
7:StJ pm. Truth or Con qU8n('('s 
8 :()() ..,.111 . H it Palud~ 

10 : &!\ v.m. Nt!WM 
IO :!lO p.lll. Koy Kyo.r 

FOR 8,8S8,888 
yeNl,S SJfZDLU ,...;;.....:~.;;.;;;..,. 
IJEXT 10 HAlON 
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Jury (Iears 
Johnson of 
Manslaughter 

The Johnson counly grand jUry 
cleared Warren H. Johnson, 32, 
iMartelle, of a manslaughter 
charge yesterday morning. The 
jury also returned eight indict
ments. 

Johnson was the drivel' of a 
trllck which struck and killed El
,",ood Dvorsky, Solon, Jan. 26 . 
Dvorsky was hit ·as he walked 
along Highway 261 near Solon. 

The report returned to Judge 
Harold D. Evans at 10:30 a.m. 
yesterday, said: 

"U is the opi~n of the jury 
that Johnson should never have 
been given a chauffer's license or 
l\ driver's license. The party re
sponsible for the issu;lnce of the 
license should be reprimanded." 

Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy 
teslilied in the preliminary hear
ing that an eye test showed John
son had practically no vision in 
J1is right eye. 
• Johnson was at'l'aigned and I 

buund over to the grand jury, 
Jan. 30, in justice of the peace 
COUlt. He has been Iree on $1,500 
bond. 

Included in the jury indictmc!nts 
were two charging George Kost, 
Iowa City, with forgery. Kost has 
been held in the county jail since 
his arrest, Jan. 21. He is charged 
with having cashed two bad 
checks in local grocery stores Jan. 
16 and 17. 

Lester Wade Jones, Slralons
burg, N.C., was indictel;i on a 
charge- of larceny. He was arrest
f'd Dec. 6, 1947, and has been held 
in the county jail since then. He 
is charged with the theft of 
watches valued at more than $20 
from Hand's jewelry store Dec. 
I, 1947. 

The jury lor the February term, 
which began deliberation Feb. 3, 
also reported on conditions in 
county and city institutions. They 
gave the county jail and the 
county home clean bills of health 
but reported'that the city jail is 
"unsuitable for the confinement 
of prisoners." 

'l~e grand jury a . 0 recom
mended that two-way radios be 
installed in the sheriff's and de
puty sheriff's cars by the county 
board of supervisors. 

Divorce is Granted 
To Mrs. Ruth Spivey 

Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
a divorc~ to Ruth Spivey lrom 
Jasper Spivey, Tiffin, in Johnson 
oounty district court yesterday. 

Mrs. Spivey was given custody 
of three children and Spivey was 
ordered to pay for their support. 
Mrs. Spivey also received most of 
lheir household Iut'tlilul'e and 
costs of the court action. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

The couple was married in Iowa 
City, May 15, 1915, and separated 
Sept. I, 1947. 

Swisher and Swisher repre
sented Mrs. Spivey. Attorneys 
for Spivey were Messer, Hamilton 
and Cahill and W. H. Bartley. 

I t 

.... 

Valentine's Day - Leap Year Version 

, 

r: ~ ~' .. , ........ , 

DURING LEAP YEAR and on Valentine's Day, the women have lhe 
men in the palm of their hands. A classic example of this ls the 
manner In which Polly J\lutschler, A3, surveys Roger Menges, G, In 
the traditional style. Well. men, don't say we didn't warn you. 

(Da.lly Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

Parking Reminders 
Police Say Meters 

Refuse Dimes 

Since the new parking meters 
have been inslalled here, the po
lice stlltion has been a beehive 
of activity . The reason - many 
law-abiding citizens have been 
presented with summons to ap
peal' in police court lor meIer ViO-, 
lations, 

Polite attribule numel'OUS vio
lations to public misunderstanding 
of how to use a parking meter. 

In the first place, a dime won't 
work in the meters. Two nickels 
can be inserted but not a dLme. 
The meters register only nickels 
and pennies. 

Then too, citizens do nol realizc 
that there are time limit parking 
zones. In the main parl o[ town, 
the parking limit is one hOLI!' and 
no matter how mucil money you 
put in the meter you will get a 
ticket after the fi rst hOI II'. 

But <)n the outskirts of the loop, 
lhere is a two-hour parking limi l. 

A common gripe has becn lhat 
parking melers arc a nlJ'isance. 
Actually the purpose of the meters 
is to benefit the public by mak
ing the traffic move in downtown 
parl,lng places. 

Many oul-of-Iown visitors are 
welcomed to towa Cily by rcceiv
ing a parking ticket. Some of 
them simply do not understand 
how to operate a meter. 

As many as thirty tickets have 
been issued in one afternoon, ac
cording to police. 

There are 403 melers operating 
In Iowa City at lhe present lime. 
In December, 1946, 153 were in
stalled and the l'cmaining 250 
went into operation last Decem
ber. 

During the greater part of the 
American colonial period before 
the Revolution, thel'e was no fic
tion written because there was no 
fiction-reading public. 

r I 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER! 

~ .~/J. " 1 

~rI~ 
tl2·0-S" FAC E POWDER 

and 

.75cJLACON oj PERFUME 

bothJor ];: 

TRY this velvety new 
powder, thrill to its 

delightfully intensifled fra
grance, its greater coverage 
and longer clingl Spetial 
package holds generous two 
months' supply of powder 
plus regular 75¢ flacon of 
famous Evening in Paris per
fume. Get yours todayl 

COSMETICS - Stred Floor 

Yette~Jj 

MAD PLAlDf ... 

-

You'll be mcid about this exclus
ive Betty Jean fabric_ It's cavalier 
and dashing __ • has the new far
flung flare back ... generous in 
not only the cut but the plaid as 
well. The full sleeves are simply 
lovely . _ . the hldden slit pockeUf 
and cardigan-type neck just add 
grace to a graceful coatI A fujI 
30" of brilliant style .. . exclusivo
ly Betty Jean, we are proud to 
say! In sizes 8 to 16. 

Latest spring colors. 

$35.00 

• • . • if it's Betty Jean~ it's bound to be seenl 

DUNN'S 
.{ 

Dan Cupid Dislikes --

Modern Vale.nline's Day 
- In Iowa City 

* * ... .. .. 
By 1 U -ELL ZELENIAft 

Dan Cupid shivered into town She fixed this EXTRA SPECIAL 
th i~ a m. to celebrate a leap year K1NO 
V<Jlcntine's day anj was <ul'pri scd l'hat suits just you- YOU 
to lemll he had no need to make RAT!''' , • 
likc an lndian with a bow and ar- Adjusting the arrow case on his 
row. Why '! Mo, l g;a]s had their back and gripping his bow more 
guys in thc palm of the hand. firmer, the little guy with no 

"Whal to d -?" wondered the breeches said it WS$ lime to leave. 
lillie jfUy who pitches a mean "I'll be back next year, and 1 
game or dart~. Artel' reflecting fol' hope I'll be able to get some tar
n moment he decided "to make the get practice." he said, disappear
I·ollnds." 

Durinll hIs wanderin/.! ub ut 
town, he foulld this Villentine's 
day not like the "good old day ":' 

ing in Ihe shadows. 

Trott Fines Troyer $4.50 
Dale Troyer, IIJII E. Washington 

"Too little alTOWS and loa many btl'Cet, was fined 54.50 in police 
cards," he remariced. "Therc's a court yeslerday morning by P."licc 
Valcl1l1ne ft!' the jilted sweetheart, Judge Emil G. Trott, for failUl'e to 
a long-Iosl lover and a dangerous ' ob erve a stop sign. 
rival. 

horns of the goat that suckled 

Former Local Dentist 
Dies at Cresco, Iowa 

Dr. M. A. H. Jones, 80, Iowa Ci
ty dentist for 46 ye\lIS, died yes
terday aftemoon at the home of 
his son, Morris, in Cresco, Iowa. 

Born June 21, 1867, in towa CI
ty, he attended the Iowa City 
academy and graduated from 
SUI'~ college of dentistry in 1892. 
He was manied in 1902 to Frances 
Barnel, who survives at the homc : 
of her son, a Cresco newspaper 
edilor. I 

AIter practicing dentistry in 
Shelby county COl' 6 years, Dr. 
Jones came to Iowa City where he 
practiced until 1944. Last August I 
he and his wife moved to Cresco. 

01'. Jones was a member of 
Iowa Cit y's Congregational I 
church of which he was a clerk I 
for 26 years. j 

Funeral serviccs will be held at 
this church Sunday afternoon at I 
3:30. , 

No, 13 on 13th I 
NEW HAMPTON, (/P)-Mr. and 

Oak bark tanning for leather 
is sa id to have been discovered 
and used extensively by the an
cienl Jews. 

. ' 
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A Carton 

All Popular Brands 

GASOLINE r 
I 

/ 

Dannyboy compai'ed thc horse 
and buggy days wilh our jukebox 
era: 

Greek legend supposed lhat the ~enn· ~_~o·u~neacsUet;:sdonanc;. ~~e~\~~~u~~~ ~:~=;, 23 9 24 9 
the god Zeus were the horns of It was th.eir 13th child and was ' REG. ETHYL 
p; l;;e.n_ .t_y;.;· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;b;o.r_n;;o;;n;F;;r;;l.d_ .a_

y
;;,;t;h;e;:.1_3;:t.h-..'_ .-._._._ ~_I ; . • "In the good old days lovers 

were daintily poetic. For cxample, 
'How do I love thee, let me count 
the ways-' Today, it's 'Tell me 
quick, before I faint-Is I yours, 
or is J ain't?' It 

The little al'chel' said that one 
rhyme knocked him ror a loop. 

"It went like this: 
'1 tried to ljnd a Valentine, 
Especially for you. 
r looked and lOOked 
For days and days, 
'But not a one would do. 
So I explained it to the clerk 
Andl then in nothing fll\t, , 

PHYSICIANS·SURGEONS 
Make " a Habll to Order Your Every Need From 

WOCHER'S 
Th~ 110 year firm that ca.n supply anyt.hlnt you need WHEN 
you need It Sur,leal Instruments, Medica.l and HOSllIW Equip
ment. 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
Russ Phebus, Represenlftlve 

427 North Dubuque Street 
I 

Phone 330Z 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 

AU Tax Paid f 

Oil Co. 
Coralville Highway 6 West 

READY TO - PAINT FURNITURE 
~_.~.~ 'UJ(JHt 

.. 

• 

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES 
36 inches high. Made in assorled widlhs 
to fit almost any wall and Cflrner space. 

End sections . .................. 4.95 
18 inches wide .................... 5.95 
24 inches wide .................... 6.95 

RECORD CABINETS 
Large size top to accommo~ 
date most record pla-yers. 
Stands l5 inches high and 
has 19 by 19 inch top 6, 95 

, ~ 

STUDY TABLES 
Sturdy, well built tables. 
One utility dxawel'. 25 by 40 • 
inch top. Also makes a fine 
II itchen table 7.95 

VANITY TABLE 
36 inches long. Has one 
drawer and two pull-out 
brackets (or skirt hanging. 
Kidney shaped . ..... .. ..... 5.95 

/fPtt4e~~, 

MonnIS FURNITURE COMPANY hcw a complete display 01 
money·savinq unfinished furniture. It Is well sanded and ready 
to finish. Paint and decorate it YOUfseU and save the dilfurence in. 
cost. 

BnEAKF AST SET 
Drop-leaf table. Four chairs ........ . .... . .... . ..... 22·50 

NIGHT STAND 
Can be used as lamp table or small radio table. 011e 
drawer ., .... _ ........ _ . _ ........ _ ........... , . . . .. 4.95 

MAGAZINE TABLE 
Very well constructed. Solid enough to use as vanity 
bench ......... . .............................. _ .... 4.95 

V ANITY BENCH 
Made with small back rest. Will finish up beautifully to 
match any vanity or set. Fully padded and upholstered seat. 
Bargain .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.95 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
Extension style -- has 36 feet of drying space 2.95 
UmbrellCl' style -- folds compactly for easy storage .. 2.95 

CHESTS 
Large size drawers, modern bar drawer pulls. 

3 drawen.-16x28x28 ....................................... ........ _............... 13.95 
4 drawers-16x28x36 .......... ..... ... ... .... ......................... _ .. ...... ......... 17.95 
5 drawers-16x28x44 ............ .. .... , .... ............................................ . 21.95 

STUDENT DESKS 
Solid oak . Handy center 
drawer and three open 
shelves. 18 by 36 inch top . 
An excellent student desk. 

13.95 

HOME DESKS 
The ideal homc desk with 
drawer space. Stands solid 
and sturdy. 4 large drawers 
and ample work space 19.95 

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES 
All the room YOU need for books in the~ 
modern cases. 

30 inches wide ... " 7.95 
Cornel' secticn . 9.95 

i ' 
, 

RECORD CABINETS 
Sectional made to Iit on lop 
or each other. Add them as 
they are needed 6.95 ea4:h 

All 48 iJlches high 
18 inches wide .............. 7.95 
24 inches wide .............. 8.95 
30 inches wide .............. 9.95 

Storage space fol' the baby's 
clothes. 5 drawers on one 
side and enough space to 
hang fifteen to twenty gar
ments on the other side. 18 
inches deep, 36 Inches wide 
and 44 inches high ..... 24058 

MORRIS FURNITURE C(~J . 
217 S. Clinton 
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